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Anniversary 
Celebrated'at 
HiUsboro 

No one passhig along the M âhi 
street of Hilisboro on Sunday morn
ing could fail to note that some
thing of an unusual character was 
taking idace. From 830 a. m.. until 
10.16 p. mthwre was ahnost a^con-

•tinual congestion of can a n d ^ -
"aM&iaacrgathered" around Smith 
Memorial churCh. It was the cele
bration of the long anticipated Cen
tennial, and the memben of tbe 
Parish mingled and^ exchanged 
greetings with out of town friends 
to celebrate the great event. 

At 10.30 a. ,m. the chureh^ was 
crowded and 450 people enjoyed^ the 
service. The paitriotte organizations 
of the town were present also to 
celebrate Memorial Sunday, and 
the Pastor and members of tbe 

.Idethodtot cburoh Jotoed with theto 
sister churoh to make the day one 
bt feUowship and goodwUl. The Rev. 
Prank Peer Beal, a former pastor, 
was the guest preacher and made 
a ringing appeal to stand by the 
chturch in helping to preserve and 
enrich the heritage.of the past. In 
the aftemoon at 5.30 nearly 20.0 
memben of the parish sat down to 
a parish supper, old assoctetions 
were renewed, and the ties of the 
past^ perhaps made somewhat ten
uous with the passhig of the years, 
were strenghened and renewed. At 
8 o'clock hi the eventog the htotory 
of the church was read by Mrs. 
George S. HaU foUowtag which a 
series of tableaux were presented 
\!7hich portrayed the organtoation 
of the church 100 years ago, and 
the high lighte of the htotory of the 
churoh since. Such evente hi the 
life of our town as the organization 
of the DtotriCt Nurstog Association, 
and the raishig of $6,000 for bur 
town Ubrary were dramatized by 
the Deborah Society, a church or
gantoation which has accomplished 
such noteble achievemente for tiie 
benefit of our town. Miss Leolyn 
Annis, a former Deborah member, 
was the soloist for the day and 
charmed aU present with her 
beautiful solos. 

At the close of the eventag's pro
gram the pastor. Rev. Frank A. M. 
Coad read the foUowtag tribute to 
th€THemory"of Qovemor and Mn.i 
John B. Smith for theto outetand
tog contribution to the church and 
the Ufe of our town: 

A Tribute to the Past and an Ac
knowledgement ot Thanksgiving to 

the Present 
It is my privilege and pleasure at 

thto time as Pastor of Smith Memo
rial church to say a few wbrds of 
Tribute on behalf of our parish, to 
the memory of Gov. and Mrs. John 
B. Smith. Previous to 1867 as has 
been stated by Mis. George HaU, our 
church htotorian, thto church was 
located on Church street, but at 
that time it was moved to ite pre
sent site, then about 20 years after 
it was thoroughly repatoed, altered 
and redecorated under the directibn 
of a weU known firm of ecclesiasti
cal architecte and made tato one 
of the most attracUve and beautiful 
chiurches of the Stete of New Hamp
shtoe. Thto work was done at the 
Instigation, and aU the expense 
was bome by Gov. and Mrs. John 
B. Smith, and ta our Church Rec
ords under the date of July llth, 
1907, I ftad thto resolution which 
was unanimously adopted: "Where
as Gov. John B. smith, our honor
able citizen, friend and leader ta 
Church work, together with " hto 
wife, Emma L. Smith, havtag set 
forth an elaborate plan for the re
construction and beautifytag of our 
Church BuUding, rendering it much 
more comforteble, convenient, at
tractive and destoable for aU pur
poses of Church work, and havtag 
entered heartily upon the execution 
of the said plans, we the members 
of au branches of the Church or-

Memorial Day 
Observance at 
Hancock 

The Memorial Oay-exercises in
cluded an address by Hugh Palm
er; singing by the pupils of the el
ementary grades; recitation by Al
mon Senecal;. exercise, Barbara. 
Dufrain, Josephine Joynt, Janice 
Ct;rrlerrwhg,'i>rimaf.y "schbbl;"̂  e^ 
ereise, I,awrence Paquette, Kich
ard Higgins, Kenneth .Picketing; 
recitations by William Weston, 
Howard Weston, Alice Palmer; vi
olin solo by Betty Cragin, accom
panied by .Mrs. Kennetb Qragin; 
Gettysburg Address by Barbara 
Manning; prayer and benediction 
by Rev. h. R. Yeagle. 

Harry Joynt presided, being 
chairman of the committee, which 
included T. Bertram Manning and 
Sidney Stearns. The marching 
was led by the drum corps of Wil
liam H. Cheney Post, American 
I<egion of Peterboro. There was a 
delegation from !that post also. 
Hancock veterans taking part in 
the parade were Harry Joynt, Sid
ney Stearns, William Westou, T. 
B. Manning. Four mothers of vet
erans were present: Mrs. Mary AcJ-
ams, Mrs. Eila Perry, Mrs. Agnes 
Weston, Mrs. Lizzie Manning. 

Among those in town for the 
day were Mrs. W. M. Davis of Mil
ford, her daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Greed and husband from Amherst, 
Richard Coughlan of Greenfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Wil-
son of Bennington. 

Weekly Letter by Ci«#^«^ Proctor 
Fish and Game Cd l̂fNTvatioii Officer 

Miss Margaret Scott has gone to 
stay for a time id Hampton with 
Mrs. Nat Farrant and her brother, 
William Scott of Hartford, Conn., 
who was in Antrim Memorial Day 
told friends that she was greatly 
improved in health. 

gantoation do hereby resolve that 
as a token of our apprectetion of 
theto efforte for the highest taterest 
of this community, thto church edi
fice shaU h^after be known, as 
the smith Mehiorial church of the 
Congregational Society of HiUsboro 
Bridge." Friends, the citizens of our 
town generaUy, and the memben 
of our parish particularly, wtoh at 
thto Centennial Celebration to pay 
a stacere tribute to Gov. and Mrs. 
John B. Smith in that by theto gifte 
they made possible this very attrac
tive church edifice—the beauty of 
which is an Insptoation to worship 
and a constant remtader of the 
unpayable debt which we owe to 
them for theto loyalty and devotion. 

With the passing of the years six 
stataed glass wtadows have been 
presented to the Church as memor
ials to active workers, and beloved 
members of our parish, these' also 
have further enhanced tiie beauty 
of our place of worship; 

In more recent years the pastor 
and church have been greatly, bless
ed in havtag a band of loyal ahd 
devoted workers ta the parish, and 
a few friends further afield, who 
year by year have given us so free
ly and generously of their help. 
Theto continued help and gifte are 
greatiy appreciated, and are a con
stant insptoation to us to endeavor 
to make the comtag years worthy 
of the past and fruitful in the 
work of the Ktagdom of God. 

Ttoed but happy, the committees 
in charge felt that it had been a 
great day and that they were amp
ly repaid ta the success of the day, 
for aU theto planntag and theto 
work. 

From New Hampton comes a 40 
pound box ot tlntoU trom tbe New 
Hampton Junior. Woman's dub for 
the crippled children. Bfrs. Barbara 
Chase, president ot the dub, daugh
ter of Supt. Harry E. Hubbard of 
the N. H; Stete hatoheries sent it 
by a stete truck with trout for 
soiithem N. H. brooks. 

D id you know that Doctor Cutler 
of' Peterborough has got the most 
complete Une of Lilacs In New Eng
land. When ta bloom he has a sight 
worth gotag mUes to see. MOst ot 
hto are pure bred and imported 
from the old coimtry. 

We ftad that a general epidemte 
of gas tank tepptag to goihg on aU 
over my district. I fs not conftaed 
to any one town but all towns. It 
you go to Sl meettag and park yonr 
car you may expect to be.topped. 
A gas cover lock to the only way to 
stop thto practice. Over 100,gallons 
were taken from a number ot cate 
one night right on a mata street. 

Last Sunday you could weUcall 
careless Sunday. Nearly every car 
we came to was nplocked and ta 
some cases the key -was ta the lock. 
Plenty of ftohtag tackle, lunches 
and clothtag exposed to sinyone who 
was tacltaed to take them. In MasS. 
you go off and leave a car unlocked 
and-it wiU cost you $25. They are 
trytag to discourage the steaUng of 
cars ta that stete. 

S. E. Emery of Peterborough stiU 
holds the 1939 record for squaretaito 
out of Dublta lake. Hto waS 22 inch
es long, 3V& pounds, and was' taken 
with a fly. 

BeUeve it or not but a Chucker 
partridge Uberated On Pead hlU ta 
WUton a few weeks ago was bumped 
by a car driven by Hamilton Dun
bar of Amherst at RusseU's Stetion 
ta the town of Oreenfield. The btod 
was dazed and brought back to 'WU
ton. He evidentiy was headed back 
to Hancock where he was bom at 
the Hooter farm of Prtace Touman' 
off. Mr. Dunbar said the btod hit 
the CSX and not the car hit the btod. 

A beaver fathUy have taken up 
resident'ta the Conraid miU pond 
on route 31 ta WUton and have 
started a house ta one side ot the 
pond. '. 

Prtace Toumanoff of Hancock 
now has 300 ringneck pheasant 
breeders and 100 Chucker breeders. 
He has ta hto 5,000 egg machtae 
about 3,000 pheasant eggs and 500 
Chucker eggs. Hto farm Just now 
to a very busy place. 

This last rato we had was worth 
a milUon doUars to every one. It 
nof only put out the ftoes which 
have been ragtag for a week but it 
also put the gardens on theto feet 
and the strawberries were laughtag 
right out loud. It brought the 
brooks back and flooded the low-
elands. 

The HilLsborough County Forest 
Ftoe Wardens held their May meet
ing at the Mount 'Vemon town haU 
Tuesday night. Supper was served 
by the church ladies at 7 foUowed 
by a very interesting program. Mr. 
Murray of the Fish and Game Dept. 
at Concord showed movies of wUd 
Ufe. President Martta of Amhent 
presided. There was a very large 
attendance.' 

Starttag ta June the Alberte gov
emment are to transport 100 pair 
of adult beaver to Gordon Lakes so 
that they can buUd dams for the 
maktag of ponds to preserve the 
waterfowl. In the past the beaver 
were trapped so heavy tbat they 
became very scarce and then the 
dams went out. maktag what was 
a wonderful lake for trout and wa
terfowl a barren waste. Thto waste 
they expect to repato by the tatro-
ductag of the beaver.—"Ducks Un
Umited" Inc., of 500 Fifth Ave., N. 

ATTENTION!! 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

CLOSES JUNE ioth 
Any new telephones or changes m u s t be giveh tb 

the business offiee a t Hillsboro on or before above date , 
t o appear in our new directory. 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Co. 

T.l^ty te also helping oiit on the 
' end ot the project. , 

last big forest fire at Sharon 
' up what one man can do 

one ot those smaU five gaUon 
sek fire pumps. Five men with 
Uttte pumpien stbpped -a 
at one critical point. These 

ips are .worth much more 
cpst even at ohe tite. Jio 

not Selling t^fw. ' '• 
a-eareful. check and-doiiMe-
ly the Town, City, Oonnty 
,te Ftoe officials not ia Forest 
the stete thto season can be 
' t o a fisherman. Tiiat's 
. . have talked tor yean. The 

Spd^esmen are not the. ones who set 
ttoe$t<Tliey know they must be care
ful. 4 

The past week-end was a Cmel 
one' for wUd life. Early Sunday 
monsng .we saw many a dead btod 
and.-^maU animal caught ta- the 
heietvy traffic of. Saturday night. 
But the crow as blaCk .as he to 

I to a great help to k e ^ our 
,ys clean. Many a crow had 
ly moming feed firom dead 

bn the highways. 
y people the past week have 

to the Govt. Stamps issued 
weeks ago by the 'WUdlife 

tion. In aziswer -to many 
ons WiU say that you may be 

able to get sbme of the stamps and 
the sobum from Hon. Wayne Colby 
of Concord who to the stete. agent. 
Stamps cost $1.00 a sheet'and the 
blank album 25c. The album fuU of 
stamps to $125. 

. The Oovt. has got out a new 
pubUcation, No. 350 entitled "The 
WUdlife restoration proigram under 
the Pittman-Robertson Act." 12 
pages and worth readtag. 

Leaflet B-S-83 entitied Btods ta 
Retetion to Ftohes to Just off the 
press and to a very tateresttag leaf-r 
let.'You can get your copy from the 
Biological Survey, Washington, D. 
C, or through your Senaton or 
Congressman. 

Alaska trappers are to be protect
ed frdm trappers from outside. The 
total cateh each year to estimated 
at over two miUions. Alaska has 
over 8,000 resident tirappers. They 
claim that thto country to the trap
per's paradise but that outside tirap-
pers are maktag a big hole ta tbe 
profite. After thto you must Uve ta 
the coiuitry tbree years to become 
a.resid£ht. 

Without doubt the beist ten days 
ta the trout ftohtag has been the 
past ten days ta and arouhd the 
home town. Herve Guertta got a 
3 lb. 2 oz. ratabow at the HiUslioro 
Mllto dam. Omer J. Shea got two, 
one 2 lbs and one 214 lbs. square-
teito at new towh water supply. Al
fred Curtis, Jr., got three at the 
same place, one VA, one I1/2, one 
1% lbs. Besides these Oscar Dube 
got hto Umit twice last week ta 
squaretaito. AU on fUes. Douglas 
Chapman got a IS'/z tach ratabow 
out of the Souhegan. There was an 
army of ftohermen out over the 
week-end. 

The Nashua Ftoh and Game 
Association held a lobster supper at 
their clubhouse one night this week. 
Thto club now have a real home of 
their own and a pond worth; seetag. 

One day last week we ran across 
Herman Stickney of HoUto. He was 
plactag out some bee hives ta the 
fruit orchards ta my dtotrict. Every 
sprtag he places out 50 or more 
hives and goes around ta the faU 
and takes them up chargtog the 
orchard men a normal fee. We 
doubt if there to another bustaess 
Uke -this in. the stete. ^ 

The other night I got a big sur
prise when I went to feed my hom
pout and waterfowl. The pout love 

"'"''̂ Continned on page 8 

Truck 
Breaks 
Shaft 

Memorial Dajr 
Exercises At 

WbUe responding to a fira at tbe 
town dmap recently tbe firo truck 
broke ita eraak shaft. No apeeiai rea
son eoold be attribated to tlie canae. 
The Age ot the tihiek and C^stallto-
siiM~6fVtell nodbobtedly secodhtefbr 
the aeeident. 

Tbe trnek- waa towed to Antrim 
Garage and tiie probleni ot rapair put 
up to tben.. Despite numerous e^ls to 
Reo aerviee stetions no repair parta 
eoold be loeated and it lodced aa though 
itwould be neeessary to get parta 
from tbe factory in Detroit, Michigan 
This meant a delay of several diays with 
the traek'tied up. Tbe situation seem
ed serious doe to tbe extra fire hazard 
caused by tbe hurricane. Finally Messr. 
Robinson and Poor located a seeond 
band motor in Msnchester having the 
required parts. Tbey made a quick trip 
there, seeored the parta, retaned to 
Antrim and pnt tbem in tbe truck. 

Tbe Fire Department wishes to 
thank Don Robinson and Manrice Poor 
for the efficient lervicie rendered in 
repairing tbe fire track. Tbese men 
worked until 8 o'eioek in the moraing 
making the neeessary repairs. ,We be
lieve tiie painstaking efiFort made by 
these men to restore the fire fighttog 
equipment of tbe town in the leaat 
possible time to appreeiated by every-
ooe. 
Fred C. Catter, Chief 
Antrim Fire Dept. 

on 
Memortel Day found our tow* 

gay with flags.. Old friends greet
ed each other and paid tribute t o 
those who bad gohe before. HacSi 
soldier's grave was decorated by 
the patriotic orders. The addreaa 
ofthe day, given by Harold Yar-^ 
brough. President of the Newtoa 
Theological. Seminary, was a s 
inspiring telk, banding the people 
a challenge to preserve Peace ?oc 
which our forefathers fought that 
we might enjoy the comforts and 
security that this Peace brings. 
The little chiidren with their hap
py personalities added to the pro> 
gram with songs and recitations. 

The music for the day was by 
the Wilton band and they furnish
ed a one hour concert after the prô . 
gram in the hall. A fitting pro
gram and.thoughtful tribute. 

TWO STRIKES ON HIM BEFORE HE GOES TO BAT 

WfLLlAM F. CLARK 
axozzzxxzsz 

> 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
- OIL BTOMEHS, STOVES, «TC. 

i Telephone 64-3 ANttlM, New Hampshire 
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A Letter From 
Mr. Dunlap 

A PAJSABLE ON FALSE TEETH 

Sam Blandta had'some new false 
teeth and he had been havtag a 
hard thne getttog used to them. 
"Ihey flopped around to bto mouth 
and he bit hto tongue every now and 
tben and when he tried to eat any
thtag they were more uncertato 
than a pato of roUer skates and 
Sam was not very weU pleased when 
he came home to dinner one noon 
So have hto wife teU htoi that they 
had been tavited over to the min
ister's that night to supper. 

Sam said he wouldn't try to eat 
anythtag out ta company with 
those confounded teeth, but Sam's 
wife told him they didn't get ta
vited out to the mintoter's to sup
per very often and he musa go, so 
of course he went. 

Now Sam got along pretty weU 
durtag the first part of the supper 
for he only bit hto tongue twice 
and as long as he was at the mta-
ister's he curtaUed some of. the 
usual remarks he tadulged ta at 
home so thtags went quite smooth
ly untU the minister's wife said, 
"Mr. Blandta I want you to try 
some.of my canned raspberries for 
we rSised them dufselves" and Sasr 
thought of those seeds and of cank
er places ta hto mouth and groan
ed under hto breath, but hto wife 
kicked him under the table and he 
smUed and told the minister's wife 
he sbould be deUghted to try them, 
but the ftost mouthful he tried a 
seed got tato eacb one of those 
canSerrlaces and they felt as 
large as a footbaU and without even 
sa^^g excuse me he started for the 
kitohen and the faucet and when 
Bam came back the minster's Uttte 
gtol said, ""O, mama, see how red 
Mr. Blandta's face to" and I 
thought what a lot of trouble Uttle 
thtags can make. 

We lose our coUar button when 
we are getting ready for church or 
someone makes a Uttle cutttag re
mark or our wives look daggen at 
us when.we think they ought to 
smUe. 

Maybe we lose a few doUan on a 
trade or things don't go as we wtoh 
them to go ta poUtics. Maybe the 
doctor teUs us we ought to reduce 
when one of ltoe chief Joys of our 
life to eating a good square meal 
three times a day, but if we can 
leam not to swear when we are 
breaking ta a set of false teeth or 
pound our thumb with a hammer 
we WiU soon gata a ftae reputetion 
for poise and poise to a good thing 
for any of us for the Bible telto ns, 
"He that keepeth hto mouth keep-
eth hto life; but he that openeth 
wide hto lips shaU have destruc
tion." Fred A. Dunlap 

Henry Boutelle 
Passes Away 
In Hospital 

Henry Eugene Boutelle, of An
trim Branch,, passed away at the 
Hillsboro Codnty Hospital on 
Monday, May 29, age 78 years. He 
was born in Antrim on March 7, 
1861, the son of Jackson and Fan
ny (Weir) Boutelle. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
George E. aud Albert L. Boutelle; 
two sisters, Adeline F. Gardner, of 
Derry, and Mrs. Lilla E. Bill, of 
Milford, N. H, 

Fnneral services were held from 
the Woodbury Funeral Home on 
School street, Hillsboro, on Thurs
day afternoon. Rev; Edwin B. 
Young, jtastor of the Hillsboro 
Methodist church, ofBciated. Bur
ial was in the Antrim Branch cem
etery. 

Annual Field 
Day At Antrim 

The Annnal Janior and High school 
Field Day will be held Satarday June 
3 at Antrim on the Athletic Field. 
Track eventa will stsrt at 9.30 A. II. 
sbarp. 

Teams from Bennington^ Hillsboro 
Hancoclc have already made plans to 
be here, also 3 or 4 other schools are 
expected to be here. Both girls and 
boya teams will have a ehanee to win 
a prize for their sehool. Parents, fri. 
ends are invited to the Field Day. 

God hath swom to life on high 
Who stags himself by true humiU^. 

—John Kebte 

LET GEORGE DO m 

WHAT? 
Insure you i n t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We csurry every
thing-but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals gave the 
Memorial Day address ih Sonth 
Londonderry, Vt. Carroll White 
took him. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. "ribbals, Miss Faye Bene
dict and Miss Btbel Birainerd. 

SERVICE 
STATION 

CONCOID ST. ^MwrmkaW.m 
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JuYenile Bedspread 
In Simple Grochet 

U. S. Maritime Fleet, Now Small, 
Was Once Envy of th^ World 

Pattern 6334. 

A kiddie would love to own thto 
spread—and it^s fun for a grown
up to'make too! The center panel, 
with the chUdren's prayer and 
cdl the fasctoattog juV,enUe figures, 
te crocheted to one piece and the 
teddy bear border is done to three 
pieces—for easy handltog. Sim
pte tece stitch sete off the letter-
teg. Pattem 6334 contains instruc
tions and charte for maktog the 
spread shown; iUustrations of 
spread and of stit'ch'e?;' materials 
needed. 

To obteto thto pattem send 15 
cente to coins to The Sewtog 
Circle, Household Arte Dept., 259 
yr. 14th St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

Our Constitation 

American Ships iFonnerly 
Snpreme for Speed, 

Seaworthiness. 

The American Constitution to, 
so far as I can see, the most 
wonderful work ever struck off at 
a given time by the brato and 
purpose of man. 

It has had a century Of trial, 
under the pressure of exigencies 
caused by an expansion in potot 
of rapidi^ and range; and ite ex
emption from formal change, 
though not entire, has certeinly 
proved the sagacity of the con
structors and the stubbom 
strength of the fabric—WilUam 
E. Gladstone, 1878. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Ban'* good (dviee for • womaa durint b«r 
ehu>(e (luuBlly (rom 38 to 62), who teata 
•hoHl loae her appeal to men, who worries 
about hot flaahcs, lon o( pep, diny apella, 
opaet nerves aad moody spcUa. 

Get more (reah air, 8 tin. sleep aad U 70a 
need a goed general •ystora tonle take Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Comnotud, made 
tapteiaUji for leomen. It helps Nature build 
np pluraeal resistance, thus helps give more 
Tiradty to enjoy lUe and assist ealmlaS 
iitterr nerves anddisturbing symptoiMthat 
eften aeeompany change o( life. WBUi 
WOBTH TRYIIJCI 

Human Pity 
More helpful than all wisdom to 

one draught of simple human 
pity that wiU not forsake . us.— 
George Eliot. 

0|.D.FQtKS 
Hara la Amazing Raliaf for. 

Cendltlona Due te srugglsh Bewala 
^^•nSIBedll aef alike, lust t^tSS ^^^J^yailaj^'^ 

iDvlgonttag. Srosadable ^rtfltf^pm 
daebe^^uieus speQs, tued tseUag wbsa 
A Wth eonstipatioa,̂  . . _ ^ 

ssrHi,.,! Dieir get a 2ie box ot KR from TOBT 
m u m n KISX aruoast. Make the test^ tbm 
H not drtlgbtea. mora (ha box to na. Wa win 'H not fl-iig*"^*^, _ 
iretand ttas pnrehasa 
icrles. That's fair. 
;Oes Ma Tablets todsy. I 

ALWAViS corntVj 
wri QUKK REUEF 

FORACID 
INDiGESTiON 

Lost for Credit 
He who hath lost hto credit to 

dead to the world. 

WNU—a 22-S9 

Give a Thoughi io 
MAIN STREET 

Prasarad by Katiaoal GcscrapUe Society. 
Waahlnstaii,D. C—WNC Sarviea. 

IONG before steamboats 
^ came into \ise, sailing ships 

hiad already explored the open 
wafers aind inhabited coasts of 
practically the whole world. 

Profits were enormous, tOQ. 
Often on a single voyage to 
India for pepper and spice, br 
to China^for silk and furs, a 
ship would enrich its owner for 
life. 

Colonial American shipping 
grew so fast that by 1775 a 
third ot aU vesseto engaged to Brit
ish trade were American buUt 
There to Uttie dotibt that, durtog the 
last century ot. saU, American mer
chant ships were the world's best for 
speed ahd seaworthtoess. Probably 
lack of money led to elimtoation at 
the ornate and top-heavy forecasties 
and cabins thsit were characteristic 
ofJtBreign-buUt ships. But sunple 
-Sfiperetructures made for trimmer 
and handier ships, wliich were fur^ 
ther improved to speed and maneu-
vertog by ever developtog "stream 
Itoes" and by de vtoing better rigs 
aloft, with larger saU area. 

aifps Bad to Be Good. 
Many influences obUged America 

to buUd better ships. Our geograph
ical position forced us to make very 
long voyages; lack of naval.protec
tion meant that we must design 
ships speedy enough to show theto 
heeto to sea enemies. Many differ
ent rigs were used, but perhaps the 
best-known type, untU about-1820, 
was the trim armed brig of some 
200 tons. 

More Size and speed came with 
the transatiantic packet ship, a trend 
accelerated fa 1849 by the-discov
ery of gold to CaUfomia and Austra
Ua. 

There foUowed the endurtog glory 
of the American cUppers, most won
drous sailtog vessels of any age. Un
heard-of-speeds, faster even than 
those of many steamers, were at
tatoed by inereastog the proportion 
of length to beam, by maktog the 
bows concavie, and by carrytog enor-
zhous spreads of ceuivas even to 
heavy weather. Capable captatos 
and able seamen "drove" their ships 
as ships had never been driven be
fore. Master designer of Yankee 
cUppers was Donald McKay, a na
tive of Nova Scotia, who came to 
the United Stetes to 1827. From hto 
East Boston yard was launched a 
succession pf htotory-maktog sliips. 

Most talked about and stiU livtog 
fa song and story was the Flytog 
Cloud. Twice she saUed aroimd the 
Hom from New York to San Fran
cisco to the-record for that time of 
89 days. Durtog four days of heavy, 
favorable gales, she averaged more 
than 15 mUes per hotir. 

Mtostosippi Had Paddle Wheel. 
The Mississippi, was one of the 

earUest naval steamships, at that 
period tovariably equipped with aux
iliary saU power. She had paddle 
wheeto tostead of a screw propeUer. 
In 1863 she met her end on the riv
er for which she was named; Con
federate batteries sank her as she 
was foUowtog Admiral Farragut to 
the Hartford. In the decade before 
the American CivU war there was a 
slow tiransition from saU to steam 
for the motive power of ships, and 
from wood to iron for their construc
tion. 

England set the pace. In 1859 she 
completed the 19,000-ton Uner Great 
Eastem, a mammoth for her day. 
Paddte wheeto driven by 5,000-horse-
power engtoes were designed to give 
her IS knote speed. Forty or fifty 
y e a n to advance Of har time, she 
was imhappily a commercial failure. 

Once the Great Eastern's rudder 
was disabled durtog a heavy gale. 
The ship feU off toto the trough of 
a great sea and roiled so violentiy 
as to piteh a eow through a skyUght 
teto the grand saloon, crowded with 
passengen I Later this leviathan Un
er was used to cable-laytog. She 
jmt down the second transatiantic 
eable to 1865 and laid four more by 
1874, 

First Armed Engagement 
Although European navies had al

ready used armored vesseto, the 
Monitor-Merrimack duel at Hamp
ton Roads to Mareh, 1862, was the 
fltet engagement between two such 
men-of-war. The Federal Monitor, 
"a cheese box en a raft," was an 
•BtircJIy new type ot ship tovented 

V. S. BVILDS BOATy-Preview-
ing America's largest Uner... .a 15-
foot toodting model of the hull of 
the AmericOr biggea.miuitime eon-
stritcdon job in receia Vnited States 
history. The dedfat of each shell 
plate it marked off. in the draught
ing rodm. Herc^^aughtsmennudte 
scale liravdngs of etuh plate, which, 
ia ttim, are used in the' nudd loft 
for making the full nze pattems pf 
the plates. 

by John Ericsson; her revolving gtm 
turret set a fasliion that stiU rer 
mains a feature of present-day bat^ 
tieships. The Confederate Merri
mack (sonietimes speUed Merri
mac) was origtoally a wooden steam 
frigate whose upper works had been 
replaced by a turtie-baeked eitedel 
faced with arm^or. 

On the day before the Sght, the 
Merrimack had seint a shiver 
through the North by easUy destroy-

PBOVINO n 

The customer proved most.exact-
tog, and the assistant was growing 
imiiatieht. 

"Now, are you sure tlito. to gwuine 
erocodUe akin?" thb customer in-
qidred, critically examihing a hand
bag. 

"Quite, madam," was the^ reply. 
"You see, I know the man who shot 
that erocodile."' 

"It looks rather dto^," remarked 
the' ctistoineirV •' "" ""''""'•""""-" 
. "Yes, madam." repUied the assist
ant. "That's where the anhnal 
struck the ground when it feU off 
the tiree." . . 

OoBbly Uafortanate 
The yiear had received a eouple 

of tiekete for the opera from one 
of his partohtenen. . Findtog that be. 
was imable to go he rang up some 
friends and said: "An unfortunate 
dinner engagement keeps me from 
attendtog the opera tonight; could 
you use the tickete?" 

"We should be. glad to do so," 
was the reply, "but we are. your 
unfortunate hoste."—London Ht-
Bits. 

!,'• ' "•„• 

Wfcetto Ei and Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Offers Praedcal Advice 
Regarding First Meal QI the-Bay; Somth^ 
Breakfast'Titiie Wisdom for Homemiakers. 

: . . J ByC.H0US!K>NG6uiDISS : 

I F THERE is one mestl that can be regarded as more inipor-
tantthan any otber, thatntieal is breakfast. It comes softer 

the longest fast and precedes a major portion of the day's 
work. Thirteen hours elapse between a 6:30 supper and a 7; 30; 
breakfast, and the body engine requires a new supply of fuel 
before the daily actiyities are-begiui. Yet all too frequently 
this first meal is inadequate in food values, and is gobbled in 
haste . . . with consequences^^————— • . . .—r— 

NATURALLY 

"What did ybu do when he ItiSsed 
you?" 

"Sat on liim, of course." 

Easteg the Blow 
A 'very valuable . dachshund, 

owned by a wealtliy woman, was 
run over. 

The poUceman.detaUed a man to 
teU the wonian of her misfortune. 

"But break the news gently," he 
said. "She thtoks a lot of thto dog." 

The mah rapped on the mansion 
door, and, when the woman ajh 
peared, he said: "Sorry, lady, but 
part of your dog has been run over.'* 

FINISHED PRODUCT—Plates, 
being designed in top photo, are be
ing rivet^ to the bottom of the 
Arnerica in this picture. All plates 
are temporarily fitted together unth 
bolts, which are being replaced 
here with the rivets, countersunk 
flush with plates to prevent resist
ance. 

tog two flne Union frigates to Hamp
ton Roads. With dramatic timeU-
ness, the newly buUt Monitor ar-. 
rived from New York at night, and 
offered combat early next momtog. 
Her fantastic outitoe and ttoy bulk 
amazed the officers aboard the Con
federate ship,' which was greeted 
with a 168-pound shot flred from an 
11-toch. turret gtm. 

For four hours the action was hot 
and Uvely, the ironclads firmg at 
close range. For both ships, armor 
proved to be almost perfect protec
tion. No one was kiUed and o n ^ 
a few wounded. The battle was vir
tually a draw, the Merrimack final
ly retumtog upriver to Norfolk. Its 
worth proved, armor thereafter be
came as essential as guns for men-
of-war of the battleship class; now 
they can take as heavy punishment 
as they give. 

Warspite Withstood 27 Shelb. 
At the htotorie naval BatUe of Jut

land to May, 1916, tiie Brittoh grand '. 
fleet numbered 28 huge battleships 
of the dreadnaught class. Although 
struck 27 times by big sheito, tlie 
heavUy armored dreadnaught War-
spite sustetoed no vital hurt and 
kept her place to the battie ltoe 
through many more hours of fight
tog. 

The World waj. brought about a 
temporary revival of the American 
•merchant marine. There was ur
gent need for new ships to supply 
the armies to France and to feed 
the population of the British toles. 
American shipbuilders were caUed 
upon to make a Trojan effort. The 
world had never before seen such an 
epic of shipbuildtog. On a single 
day, July 4, 1918, 95 ships were 
launched trom American ways. 

By the wartime effort, America's 
merchant martoe had been aug
mented by.nearly 6,000,OOQ tons, and 
once more she was a d o s e seeond 
to Briteto on the seas. Then, agato, 
unhappUy, the picture changed, aad 
our tiiipptog went toto the doldrums 
—but that's another story, and a 
long, sad one. 

We stiu have some busy lines to 
the Orient, South America, and Eu
rope; and reeent legistetion tevor-
tog subsidies for our merehant ships 
win, it to hoped, revive shipbuUdteg 
te tiie Uaited Stetes. 

Initiato 
"We have a great many initiato 

to evidence to govemment affahrs." 
"Yes," answered Senator Sor

ghum, "but the possibiUties of the 
alphabet are enormous. Some day 
we are gotog to reach a. stete of 
mtod where we can boU everytiitog 
down to 'O. K.' and let it go at 
that." 

Uttis 
Tbe Poet's Woes 

Just when I begto to stog a 
tlitog 

On sprmg, 
Mentiontog the shtotog green that 

now to' seen— 
It's mean; 

Then the weather boUs my blood, 
for I StrUce with slushy thud 

The mudi 

that may have a far-rieaching 
effect upon health. 

Mea vHw set tortii after a 
meager breakfast -ata-i-UebaA be

fore the day's work 
Is Sterted. Tbey 
never seem to. get 
Into Ugh gear and 
tbey teek the ener
gy to perform tbelr 
tasks etBeiently. 
Homemaken who 
flnd themselves fa
tigued and irriteble 
before' the moni; 
teg's work fi eistto 
pletisd miay be siir»̂  
prised to leani that 

their lassitede to due to a sUmpy 
breakfast. And -ehlUrea wiio' go 
to sehool after an tesafleiwt 
momteg meal eannot hope to 
make good grades te their stadles. 
Tbey tetlgne qntekly, find itdit-
fieott fo eoneeatrate aiad easily be
come eross. Uor^ever tiiey are 
ant to ezperidiee hoager pangs 
dnriag the middte ot.the moratag; 
atfd when It te time tor the aoon 
meal, they wQl either eat too mneh 
or wQI bave lost theto anpettte, 
thus disimptteg the entire tood 
program. 

•Starting the Day Right 
: It to therefore essential that 
every, homemaker recognize the 
necessity for providtog a substan
tial and satis^tog breakfast. Thto 
to not difficult to do; nor to it nec
essary to spend a great.deal of 
time fa ite preparation. 

When I hear such comptetote as 
"My famUy won't eait breakfaist" 
or "They're simply hot toterested 
to food to the momtog," I siispect 
that the menuS are duU and 
monotonous; and perhaps mem
bers of the household have the bad 
habit of sleeping so late that there 
to no time to eat properly. 

Both siteations are easUy rem
edied, and they are closely liidced. 
For if the breakfast menus are 
made suffleientiy attractive, it 
won't be difficult to persuade 
eyery member of the famUy to 
rise a Uttle earUer to order to 
enjoy a substantial, unhurried 
meal. 

A* Model Breakfast 
A weU balanced breakfast in-

^hid^s fruit or fruit juice; cereal; 
an egg or bacon; bread or toast; 
and miUc, cocoa or cereal bev
erage for. the chUdren, with cof
fee for the grown-ups. The egg 
or bacon may be omitted occa
sionaUy, for an egg may be to
cluded to some other meal durtog 
the day. But cereal te some form 
to usnaUy the mainstey of the 
breakfast menn^ and there; are 

A Faux Pas 
Mrs. Green—I don't understand 

Mre. De Grtod. I sent a lovely piece 
of cut glass for a gift, and she 
never even thanked me. In fact, 
she snubbed me on the street today. 

Mrs. Thom—Why, didn't you 
know? 

Mrs. Green—Know what? 
Mrs. Thom—Her grandfather be

gan ids career as glass eater to a 
dime museum. 

Xon Figure It Ont 
A slow-witted justice of peace re

called a witoess. 
"My man," he said, sternly, "you 

may flnd yourself committed' for 
perjury. You told the pourt just 
now you had only one brother, but 
your sistar has sWom she has two. 
Now, which to the truth?".—PeaP" 
son's.. 

.maay kinds from ndileb to ehoose 
•^both . hot- cereato and. cold 
cereatoi.; 
„_:.-..!Hj»JLo,r:Qqid_Cete8l.._-

Some peosHa have tiie iMUba 
titet:eerMto.mast lie hot te order . 
te be' Doiorlsblng. IUs to a fallacy. 
For the antrftlve yitee of a eerral 
to determined by the grate'frmn 
whleh it to made and* by tbe mab-
nfaetortag proeess-ruot by wbetlH 
er It to bot or eold. It to destoable 
to give whole grato cereato a 
promtoent place to the diet Thte 
rule can be foUowed even when 
cold cereato are used. For there 
are.toahy nourishtog ready-to-eat 
ceireate. made from substentiaUy 
tbe wholie grato. These appeal to 
the patete because they aire so 
crtop; and appetiztog. And t h ^ 
supply important hitoerato, a good 
amount of vitemto B and some 
vitamto i}, to, addition to energy 
values. 

A Cold Cereal Ahalyzeil 
It's interesttog-to analyze a pop

ular ready-to-eat cereal, made 
from wiieat and malted barley. 
We find a wide assortment of ntî  
triente, tocludtog proteto, energy 
values, phosphorus for the teeth 
and bones; toon for buUdtog rich 
red blood; and vitamto B which 
promotes appetite and aids di
gestion. It has been estimated 
that a servtog of thto cereal— 
three-fourths of a cup—with one-
fourth cup of whole milk, wiU pro
vide an adult with 7 per cent of 
hto totel daily requirement of pro
teto; 11.5 per cent of his calcium, 
11.2 per cent of liis phosphorus; 
9.75 per cent' of iiis toon, and a 
total of 125 calories. 

Vary the Method of Serving 
. To, help make breakfast inter
esttog, vary the cereal from day 
to day. Or offer ai'choice of sev
eral ktods of packaged ready-to-
eat cereato and aUow each mem
ber of the family to select the one 
he prefere. Vary the fmit also. 
And occasionaUy you may com
btoe fresh, canned br stewed fruit 
with cereato to make a "cereal 
stmdae." Further variation may 
be totroduced by using brown 
Sligar or honey to place of white 
sugar. And on occasion the cere
ato may be hiked toto mufflns, 
waffles or pancakes. 

It to also possible to serve the 
eggs to inany different forms— 
poachedi baked, scrambled or to 
a plato or puffy omelet. 

If these suggestions are fol
lowed, it should be a simple mat
ter for homemakers to serve 
tempttog wholessme breakfaste 
that wlU send theto famiUes away 
from the table weU fltted for th« 
day's activities. 
e—win;—G. Houitoo soudln—isss—es. 

AROUND 
rt.. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

When Bnmteg Vegeteble Ref-1 Coffee Stains. — Remove from 
u s e . - P u t a handful of salt with I sUks or woolens by soaking them 
the mbbtoh. Thto wiU prevent any to pure glycerine '"-'^ '* '-
unpleasant odor. 

LOGICAL REASON 

Library Attendant — Vou must 
make less noise, you're-disturbtog 
tbe otber readen^ 

Seelcer of Knowledge—I'm Just 
applauding the sentimente ot thto 
writer. 

Deteettto 
Hie two. yokete at the theater 

gazed open-mouthed aS the famous 
magician-proceeded to saw a, woia-
an to half. _ 

Jarge turned to Joe. 
"Eb,'̂  6e said, "then be a tridi 

to it sumwher*.'* 

Treatment for Ltooleum.—Ltoo
leum wiU last longer if, tostead of 
washtog, you rub it aU over with 
paraffin. This not only cleans, but 
preserves. No other poltoh will be 
needed. 

a .a a 
Use for Newspapers. — Save 

plenty of clean newspapera for the 
moth season. Moths loathe print
er's ink, so you'U ftod'tiie papers 
useful when woolies and blankete 
have to foe stored away. 

a a a ' 
PoUshtog Tip.—Wrtog out your 

poUshtog doth to a ptot of water 
to ' which a piece of :whitentog, 
about the stoe of a watout, has 
been dissolved. Use when dry. 
This gives a splendid poltoh to 
mtorors, brass, and chromium^. 

m pure glycerine. Wash off te 
tepid, soapless water. 

"• • • 
For Dtoeolored BandkercUefs.— 

Handkerchiefs that have become 
a bad color should be soaked fox 
24 hours to a quart of cold water / 
to which a teaspoonful of cream of 
tartar has been added. After
wards rinse and dry. 

Cane Cleaner.—Wicker, or cane 
gairden armchatos if dusty Or dirty 
after betog stored away durtog tha 
wtoter, should be scmbbed with 
strong soda wateir and then rinsed 
and left to dry to wtod or sun. 
Thto wiU tighten up saggtog seate 
as weU as clean them. 

professor-!Tlw saBmninsitoi qtMs-
tioas irs aow ta ttia haads ot .tiM 
priater. Are fbsra any test-fnlaate 
questtons you would liks aaswtrsd? 

rrosb-Wbd's the prtetsrt 

He Wouldn* t Let Chance 
Of a Lifetime Pass By 

The hero of the story that has 
been maktog 'the rounds to a 
promtoent bustoessman who had 
the bad luck to be bitten by a mad 
dog.. He was rushed to the hos
pital for the Pasteur treatment. 

White the antirabies serum was 
behig prepared, the attendtog phy
sician noticed that the patient was 
very busy middng ottt a Umg list 
ot names, and he asked: 

"Ate tiiose the aames of flw 
people you wteh to be aotifted It 
your condition should become seri
ous?" ^ 

"No," said the victim. «*IUste 
a list of peopte-that Vm geiag to 
bite it X fo mad.'*.-SosteD P o s t 

HEUI ItEflS 
- AoVBItnSBMBNTS 

MV your (UMW to jDOdtfB ii)Hû > 
n ^ M n g jroa* today** MEWS 

vUtand tea bona yoa li«« te. 

• Alte «ba plMto flad oot I 

tti ' 

li^ 
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Olympic jFtm^ 

To Cbmmittee 
By.iBOBEUT McSBMIB. 

/^'NCE .every four yean Unde 
V^ Sam must find a way to raise 
funds with which to send amateur 
athletes to the Olympte games, 
whereyer they are beld^ 

Hite year the CHympte eommittee 
win stage, a "stamp day", to-raise 
tbe smjSSi necessaiy to traa^ort 
and esse tor athletes at the Ptelaad 
games. WUeb meaiis tber emaaitt-

. tee. wfll jMve te tske opoa Itodt tbe 
trbaUe.sad ezpease eC selUag sot-
fteleat stamps te pay flie wat for a 
detegatioa repres^otlag the U. S. 

Sevetal' coimtries' ijpriant g o v e ^ 
-ment subsidies-to 01^pi& teams. 
Thto'country does not. The U; S. 

' tesim to dependent entirely upon, the 
proceeds of a "teg day,"- "stamp 
day," or some other similar weU-
meanteg but toefficient method ot 
ratotog rnoney.^ 

Jtut as regularly as tiie games 
themselves, the committee, under 
the direction Of President Avery 
Brundage, to forced to report,' near 
the end td the fund campaign, that 
iEuffident funds have not been fbrtb-
•eomtog and that it noay be neces
sary ..to curtaU the number of ath
letes to cut expenses., It isn't the 
best pubUcity for Unde Sam when 
Word reaches other countries .'that 
the richest nati6n te the world-ean-
sot afford the comparattvdy smaU 
expense tocurred by ite atbletesT 

Not-long ago Artbn EOers, execu
tive seeretary ot tbe Missouri Val
ley coaferenee, waiited to add one 
penny tax to tee price ot eaeh Ug 
eollege footbaU tteket-. amnally; 
Thon^ tUs would be pot Into prae
tiee te only the larger s^ods, tbe 
proceeds would be sueb flwt tke 
committee .eonld forget all aboot 
theto money worries. 

A. A. U.—College Frictioii 
The sorpristog feature to that the 

Amateur Athletic Union,' godtether 
to America's Olympic, teams, flatly 
refused EUers* offer. At least' one 
logical reaspn for the refusal has 
been advanced. It to the friction 
between tfae A. A. U. and the col
leges for control ot' the Olympic 
team. In the past, and to a small
er, degree at present,'the coUeges 

^ Ead in Sight? 

ir. TOeviAm TharCheBsee 
confiereoce football ftoot. 

TUs was b t o o ^ to B ^ wfaen 
acXensUaette re^esentatives aaet: 
Tf***iPT' Hi* **T''i**i! -tfrff mnttfT of I A (Vtd SI^WEM P^t^Mr 
reemitteg aind snlyidiring tootbia " "•» -'"'•iv* * M » W ^ 
ptejnats :̂ 

Tbi etStbds jialdaatty 
tbst tbty ban dealt te gcaetaBtfes 
an toe leag,. aad lave deeMeJ to 
taka~ilteet aettea.' 4HI bsffc at tUa 

darply tffiOe tetoreeOegiate afldet-
tes late two rlsstes sae dass 19-

sad flte etter.alman puie as regards 
tbe.sabsldistag at sthletesi 

Westem Conference Commissioner 
John Li Griffith to not unaware that 
various Big Ten sehooto may faave 
stoned to. the matter of paid ath
letes. But he .proiioses that the 

Stair Dnst 

i 

AVEBX BBUNDAOE 
. . .is usitally foreed A report inw^ 

tient funds.and posdble ewrfaHmeitt of 
"Ameriafsteam, 
felt they should control the commit
tee due to the large numtier of col
lege men on the teams. 

It to to be regretted that tbe com
mittee takes thto stand. Asa busi
ness proposition it leaves littte to be 
desired as a meaas to raise moiey 
with wUeb to meet Olymple ex
penses. No one iriio eonld afford 
from $1.50 to 15.00 for a football 
ticket wodd object to payteg one 
eent extra for sneh a worthy eaose. 

On the basto of ode cent per ticket 
any footbaU game drawtog 50,000 
spectetors—not an unusuaUy large 
crowd—would contributa $500 to the 
ftmd. Many games draw almost 
twice as many. So iL would be a 
simple matter to coUect the neces
sary $400,000 to four years. Only 
800 games with an attendance of 
50,000 each would guarantee i t 

HAJ. JOHN L. GBIFFIXB 

house lie put to order so the Western 
conference can refose to play any 
of the "play-foir^aj^' group when 
schedules are betog considered. 

In hto own words: "It to mani
festly unfato competition for a 
school which.noay have bogrs actual
ly worktog theto way through school 
m a legitimate way asked to meet 
boys who are substottog on a regu
lar 'salary,' as to tee case te some 
sections." 

On the beeto of flds meettng eame 
tbe aanonneemeiit foom Am Arbor 
flnt 59 Uaiversf^ of MieUgsn afb-
letes, lepieseiiiiiig every vaidty 
sport, strongly advocated p ptey-(or-
pay poUey te the Big Ten. The ath
letes, te a lietter to the eampos news
paper, eteimed tfaere is a great deal 
of Ignorance "at fbe eonditions un
der wbleb members ef the odver-
stty teanis are foreed to live; tbe 
diffienlties fhey fSce te ftunefav 
flidr edaeatfon, and the saeiifiees 
flwy mdte fer thete eoBege." 

Thto letter fuUy indorsed a recent 
editorial appeartog fa tbe coUege 
paper wiiich caUed for three meals 
a day for footbaU ptoyers, tuition 
scholarships for, all athletes, and ac
tion through the Big Ten athletie or
jganlzation to provide for standard 
'riiles of subsidization for aU sehooto 
of tbe conferience. 

Contrary as they may seem, the 
opinions of both studente amd offi-
ciato have somethtog to common. 
Tbe studente vnmt open, above-
board subsidization. The offidato 
want none of it. But they both 
want an end to the present under
handed sjrstem. It is unlikely that 
much regard wiU be paid* to tlie 
tmdergraduate requeste. Most col
lege boys are apt to overshoot the 
mark to attempttog to wfa theto 
point. 

Never bas tfaere been a more Isg-
leal time for sebooto tfano^ioat the 
natton te stdve onee aad for all fbe 
qnestten of paid pteyets. Not evea 
tfae most optimlstie eah find aay-
tfateg to be proad of under flie pres
ent system. It teaefaes yoaflifd atfa-
letes tltet tfae ody erime to te befng 
eangfat aad tfaat elever eheatfag 
^ y s good dfvideads. 

Regardless of the outcome, any 
change wiU. be an advantege over 
tee present hip-pocket system of 
prosdytiring and siibsidization. 

irPtfOs Hobby of mpley 
—^ 1 ^ Tfafgiirite Vale — 

JUST as radio gave a break 
to many .old-tine vaude

ville actors, television is Uker 
ly to offer new opfWrtunitiea 
to tiieatrical and motion j ^ 
ture performers wfaose for
tunes have hit tiie sikids of 
recent years. A yonng radio 
executive remarked gloomily 
the other day that Radio Citgr 
seented to be all full of the
atrical agehts, all of a sud
den, the lot of them verjr bu^ 
with candidat<^ fbr televisten acts. 
tSkefheiiai&laaod radio, tfate new 
latm ot entertainment wfll psdisbly 
go tbroagh fliat hoririUe first stage 
wiien anything goes. And the diil
dren of today wffl be the tdevidon 
stars of tomorrow-

Two et tee Ug 
'Htely Aagds Have Wiags". 
**VsSaa ViuUia,'* sxa goiag'te 
yoa Cad idg^ ai baaaa as 

ptete by beast. Tet tte 
so wea dsoe ttmt Oe staleness el 
tte ptete doesa't bdaOate wtth flte 
enjoy iBCoit et 

Rtehard Barthelmess, bade on the 
screen after a long absence, ap
pears te the Hiowiard Hnghes avte-
tim picture as dne of tbose ti^it-

UiuhPttU 

It Seldom Happens 
The best news a pessimist esn 

bear te tee eoming true ot one of 
bte predicttens. 

When you feel sour and cross, 
lode at yourself fa tbe mirror. 
Tbat ou^t to be a cure. 

Dictatorship may do somethihg 
for democracy yet—tlirbugh the 
reaction that resulte from them. 
Disdnctive Difference 
. Great minds run fa the same 

channeL But a channel to not.a 
mt.. 

Always behave so discreetiy. 
that you. wiu not regret putting 
yoor name to your. hat. 

A mother can start her son fa 
fair infancy to Uke' ber rooking, 
bizt a; bride has ..not. that . , M -
'vaubtege with lier husband. 
A Frime Reqnisile 

Td influence peopte for good yoo 
most bdieve fa them. 
. Even It a man isn't Well up fa 

flie social seate, lie disUES befag 
cot by hto barber. 

We fliink American gobd sense 
wffl bring tbe cotmtty through; 
bot can we be sore it to ineidiaost-
iUe? 

Close Decisions 
C\ALLIBILITY of the human eye 
^ to determtotog the outoome of 
close fintohes to horse races was 
pototed out recentiy by Gene Camp
beU, member of the New York rac
tog commission staff, when he stet
ed that 10 dead heate were run to 
the U. S. to 1935 and 264 to 1938. 

Foor years ago tfae pteefaig of 
hetscs wss Jodged by tbe fasmaa 
eye. Ia 1938 tfaey wen ^aeed by 
testaataneoos cameras. TSSa wide 
divergence mesne tfast ffae old flne 
Jadges gave tfae wreag deelsioa aa 
overwfadmteg nomber et times. 

That should give the sporte tan 
ibod for thought If expert Jndgesi! 
with yean of experience, knowledge 
and track ton bebind them, can be 
Wong so much df the time, the av
erage spectetor Shouldn't take bto 
own dectoions too seriously. 

Close decisions aren't Umited to 
fbe raee traefc. In ftottafl, tnek, 
fcnnii -arr sport yea ean to naaaa 
—qoesttem. arise as te the lodge's 
dectoion. "We was robbed" te sne 
•f Ameriea's most over'«sed stete
ments. 

It might be weU to remember t ^ t 
though officials are prone to err, tfaey 
a n much doser to tbe scow ot ac
tton than the spectetor and tbdr dâ  
dskitts, niiiSty-otee''times out tf » 
luBdrad, are as sccunte sa\sYaar 
awaiy possiblst ' 

Sport Shorts 
.A TEAM of six Argenttoa golf 
^^ professionato wiU tour England 
thto year . . The Rood twins, Carl 
and Bill, «4io are 5 feet 6 inches 
taU and wei^ 135 pounds each, are 
co-captains of the University of 
North Caroltoa tennto team. Each 
won ntoe and lost one of tbeto first 
10 1939 stogies matches . .^. Tmy 
Lazzeri vras the fourteenth pteyer 
BiU Terry lias tried at third base 
since iie liecame manager of tbe 
Giante seven yean ago . . . Casey 
Stengd says he changed from an 
ordinary to a good hitter iriien be 
leamed to hit tlwt oatside baO to 
ISR instead of ft̂ Qjng it , . . Madi
son Sqaare Garoen-te New'Yortc 
eteinw a reeord softbaU gate of U^ 
316 for a bendtt ganw staged by 
Bob Ripley . . . Sam GerSfanny, 
6 foot 6 iodi freshman badtetbafl 
center at Northwestern, missed 'a 
wade of q^ring pnietiee awaitinc de
livery of a pato ot dze 13% shoes 

. . Dizzy Treat to said to be tfae 
best flddfag ^tdwr co tiw Detroit 
roster . . . At least ste Naflonal 
leagoe pitdwn a n gradoates ot tbs 
Detroit farm at Beaanoot Tba 
a n Carl HnbbeQ. Wfattknr Wyatl. 
Lake. W"̂ '***, Baron PBtfSnibsrgsr, 
Ctende Passesn and Trtwtt Sewdl 
. . . Foi»ttwII abowSva deficit at fiw 

Itoivsrsfiy et Orsfo^test seasoa, 
Idt badwtban eanw tte^wffli a |l7,r 
000 nrofit. . . Then te not a 
ssiiiar on flw Coioadaa ^ 

BICHARD BARTHELMESS 

lipped avtetors who sternly carry oa 
v^en theto liest pato have been shot 
down — thto time EcUador to the 
scene of the story, and the excellent 
cast tocludes Jean Arthur, Caiy 
Grant and Thonias Mitchell. It's a 
fliriUer. • 

"Union Pacific" to one of CecU B. 
DeMiUe's best, with Barbara Stan
wyck and Jod McCrea. Here to 
melodrama at ite best, with brawto 
to old-time saloons and Indian Ughte 
—and here atoo to a tliriUfag tate 
of tfae buiMtog of a raitooad. 

-JKT 

James Stewart has star sating at 
BIdro at last, after deservteg It for 
te, ttto leag time- Hte first stdlar 
appeannee wffl be te "Tbe S h ^ 
Aroand flw.Coraer," witt Bfargazet 
SoBavan.* 

Louto Hayward and hto wife, Ida 
L^ino, flndfy broke away from Hol
lywood for a honeymoon; they were 
married last wtoter, tnrt "Tiw Man 
to the Iron Mask" kept him busy. 
They selected New York fbr theto 
beteted trip. - * 

Safety Squibs 

A tdegraph pote never hite 
an ante except to self-defense. 

Better come to a dead stop 
at a stop sign flian to eome to 
a stop dead-

If you want to ride m safety, 
see that the nute on the wheels 
are tight and the nut at the 
^ e d isn't. 

Many a wonian flifiiffg dw 
ean drive as wdl as a man, 
and, too, often, tt's tfae sad, sad 
trntti. 

Ah oimce of pressure on fhe 
brakes to worth a pound on 
tte horn. 

Burning flie midnigM oQ 
Oaesn't do moeh good if tt's eyl-
inder ofl. '̂  

4 ^ RuthMCVetfi Speart c ^ 

A Crochet Bteg Bog Wttb a Modern Air* 

U E R E to anotter rug to add to 
a-a your coUection. It to not fa 
dther of tte books, or tte teaflet 
offered herewith. Use wool rags 
fa strips %-fach wide and a cro
chet hook witt %-fach shank. The 
circles, squares and triangles are 
jofaed witt tte crochet, slipstitcb. 
The border to fa sfagte crochet 
witt stitebes added at tiie comen 
to make it Ue flat. 

Ctocles: 1st rpw. Chafa 3. Joto. 
Make 6 stogie crochet stitehes to 
drde. 2nd row. 2 a c to each 
stitch.. 3rd row. Change cotors. 
Add 1 s c to every 2d stitch. 4tt 
row. Add I s c m every. 3rd 
stitch. 5tt,6tt and 7tt rows. Add 
6 stitches spactog ttem different
ly than to precedtog row. Change 
cotors at begindtog of 6th row. 

Squares: 1st row. Cii. 3.1 s ;c. 
to first ch. CET 1. Turn. 2nd row. 
4 s c ch. 1. Turn. 3rd, 4tt, 5tt, 

ASK ME O 
ANOTHER r 

A Quiz Withi Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subfects 

1. What to an aUiteration? 
2. Cteustrophobia to tte fear of 

« ^ t ? 
3. .Can anythtog tbat has Iieen 

done be undone? 
4. 'What to tte largest number 

used? 
5. What to tte date of tte flood 

in-tte Bible? 
6. Is brass mined? 
7. 'What to tte difference tie

tween betog toterested and cu
rious? -

8. Is ttere any soda to soda 
water? 

9. Are there any of tte books of 
tte Bibte to which God to not men
tioned? 

10. What causes clouds to be col
ored? 

The Aniswen 
1. Tbe recurrence of tte same 

sounds at tte beginntog of two or 
more words to a sentence to close 
succession, as: "An Austrian 
army, awteUy arrayed. Boldly by 
battery besieged Bdgrade." 

2i Conflned spaces. 
3. Try unscrambltog an egg. 
4. A vigtotiUion to tte Iiigbest . Lee Tracy's next wiU lie "The 

^Tdlbfader," witt Barbara Read flgure listed to numeration and 
appearing as hto leadfag lady. 

That old adage shonld be rewrit
ten, to read "Uiere's no rest for a 

, radto star." Vicente Gomez, tte gui-
U^ist, to sterred fa tte Broadway 
production, "Mexicana." After per- j 
formances be rushes to tte nightj 
dub wfaere he appears-^e's through I 
at 2 a. m. And hto radio scHtediile | 
calto for appearances at nine fa 
the momtog. 

• • - • — « — 

B<A-̂ 'BcBeve U or-iTor* Ripley 
Isn't Ske most prdessionato; be 
doesnH keev a senp boefc beeaase, 
be remarked recently, he's esflatat-
ed tfaat tf he'd kept eBpftags from 
an ttae newspapen ta wkick kto ear-
toons alone faave appeared, tfaey 
woold reqsin an average^ized 
faoose. Bot fae kas a eoOeettoa to 
wfaidi be doesa't begndge plenty ef 
roon. B eoasiste of nwn flwn 519 
d d s wfaidi wen gattered te 299 £f-
fereat isMstiles. He has beca oflered 
a ——" foetaae for tte rsllrfflBO. 
bat want s d even part sitt . 

— « — , 
Plifl Baker popalarized tbe-word 

"stooge" fa vandevffle and radto, 
bot basa't flw faintest notion of 
wfaen be got tt or wlwt tt oomes 
from. 

•: •" : K 

ODDS AMD ENDS-The day Paal 
Mmdwm tipwdtadtrThe Ufe ^ Emile 
ZeWem Aeek he wat bitten by a tnay 
dag, mhe W^My Aamt^ Aat Mani 
teas ta ab *The Story ^ Losis Pattaar" 
. . . Sal Laiew lett IW timm imbmybmdw 
ttntm ri^Ut ta dw pier Aat wam tUt 
yaw^t PaHtwr priat, "Omr TewtT; dama 
im iMtoifdiir twdtr Ermst LMutkS ws-

Veiled Ardm leUatt*... Warmer Jww-
tamdmeser at Ae Bdiimma Sya^ 

Sill I MS a (iMAssm Eardhiis Ims-
,iatbamt^pwdl^Web!wWmtw 

"Yiasir Candaig' . . .Bdt a Dai^ 

PRIVATE PROPERTY 
(('117'HEN a mim leans up asaiosi 

' * die forks of hb own «ivl« tree, 
no one can talk cofnnmnisB to him."— 
V.S. Smaier Jaek Lee. 

consiste of a nimieral followed by 
63 nioughte. 

5. Accordtog to Hebrew chronol
ogy, tte deluge destroyed tte 
eartt to 2348 B. G. 

6. No. Brass to an aUoy of cop
per and ztoc, which are mtoed. 

7. Betog toterested means to 
have attention aroused. Ciirious 
to generaUy used to mean a destoe 
to leam that wiiich does not con
cem one. 

8. No. It to properly caUed car
bonated wnter. 

8. The words "God," "Lord" 
and "Almigh^' are not men
tioned to tte book of Estter, nor 
to tte ddty so much as aUuded.to 
to tliat portion of the Old Testa
ment. The ddty to not specifical
ly mentioned to tte Song of Solo
mon, but that book to symboUcal 
and tte deity to conttouaUy al
luded to. "Gbd," tmder one name 
or anotter, occurs to all tte otter 
books of tte Bttle. 

10. Iridescent clouds are pro
duced fa tte same way as tte 
colors to tte rtogs around tte sun 
or moon—that to, by tte process 
caUed diffraction, a modiJScation 
of, or effect on, Ught as it passes 
adjacent to any object. In a 
ctoud tte minute watar droplete 
â̂ ctnmt for tte colDrfag~to a great 

extent. 

Ott and 7tt rows. 2 s cjn 1st aiad 
last stitch of pirevious row. I s . e 
to each of tte other stitehes. Ch. 
1. Turn. 8tt, 9tt, lOtt, Utt and 
12tt rows skip 1st and last Stitch 
to prevtous row. Ch. 1. Turn. 13tb 
row. 1 S.C to last stiteh of pre-
vibtis row. 

Triangles. Same as squares 
tlirough tte 7tt row. 

SPECIAL NOTICE: Effective 
witt this issue of tte paper. Book 
1—SEWING, for tte Home Dec
orator, and ; No. 2—Gifto, Novel
ties and Embroideries, are offered 
at 15 cente each, or bott bopks 
for 25 cente. Readers who have 
not secured tteto copies of ttese 
two bodes should send to tteto or
den immediately, as no more 
copies wUl be avaUable, when tte. 
present supply to exhausted. Your 
choice of tte QUILT LEAFLET U-
liistrattog 36' auttentic patchwork 
stitches; or tte RAG RUG LEAF
LET, wiu be tocluded witt orders 
for bott books for tte present, but 
tte offer may l>e wittdrawn at 
any time. 

Everyone should have copies bf 
ttese two Ixioks containtog 96 
HOW TO SEW articles by Mrs. 
Speare, ttat have not appeared in 
tte paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
platoes St., Chicago, HL 

Our Edacation 

One Mind 
A weU-cultivated mtod to, so to-

speak, made up of aU.tte mtods 
of precedtog ages; it to only one 
stogie mind which has been edu
cated durtog aU tlito time.—Fon
tenelle. _ 

^wOD edneatet men by easting tbesr 
npon fheir own resonreei. Man 

leanu to swim by being tossed into 
life's maelstrom and left to make bis-, 
way asbore. No jfonth can iearn to saili 
his life-eraft in a lake seq[nestered andf 
sheltered from aU stonns, where otbex 
vessels never come. 

SIcHl comea tbrongb sailing one'* 
eraft amidst rodcs and ban ana oppoK 
ing fleets, amidst stonns and whirls and 
conhter^nrrents: ResponsibiUty alone 
drives man to toil and briings evA hi* 
best gifts.r-Are«iea Dudght BiOis. 

DICKINSON'S 
J>M^ i^^ 

Ttogtess te Aetlon 
The man who does tiitogs makes 

many mistakes, but he never 
makes tte biggest of aU—dotog 
nothtog.-Poor Richard. 

• • • e e a * y j t f e a ^ a J L i f * • • • • • • # • • • • » • 
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Letup — 
Light up a Camel 

///e (i(rarctte of 
(Josf/irr /r)/)(n:c()S 
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
Oiw year, in advance 92.00 

iToo 
eiach 

months, in advance . . . . 
copies .5 cente 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no

ttees inserted free. 
Card of Ibanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of cnrdlnary length 
$L00. 

XJUjfixj {idverttotoLg rates on ap-
Mjcauon. 
' t f o ^ s of Concerte, Plays, or 
Kntertainmente to vmich an ad-
jaodssion fee to charged, must tw 
paid for at regiilsir advertasing 

^BS; except when aU of the jnrlnt-
te done at Tbe Beporter ottice, 

en a reastmable amount of free 
pidSUdty WiU be given. Tbto ai>-
gdles to sunouhding towns as wdl 
a ^ ^ t r i m , 
f e^tiiary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertishig rates. 

Not re^Knuibte for errors In ad' 
TKtisemente but correctioos will be 
stade in subsequent Issues. 

I b e government now makes a 
cbarge ot two eente tor sendlnga 
Kottee of Change ot Address, ^ e 
wonld appreetete It if yon would 
SSaa Us a Card at least a wedc !>»• 
fare yon wish your paper sent to 
a dtf tennt adoress. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trini, N. H., as second-class mattar, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Isms and slogans and argumente 
change but still they boil down to 
the same old desire to make other 
people do onr wsyr- ———— 

The present slogan of woman's 
styles seems to be "shorter and 
ewer." In the old days it was 
'longer and funnier." -

Thereis one thing the modern 
woman's styles have done for tis. 
I'bey. have eliminated the danger 
of a government by petticoats. 

When a stranger approscbesyou 
now with outstretched hand and a 
friendly twinkle in his,eye you. 
can't teii whether he is an insurT 
ance agent prftn ambitious candi
date, 

Antrim Locals 

THUESDAY, JUNE 1, 198? 

REPORTEREnES 

When the doctor orders "a 
change" for'a golf -playing husband 
it doesn't necessarily mean that be 
has to pack up and go away; most 
of them could get a complete 
change just by staying at home oc
casionally. 

A Chicago judge recently fined 
a barber $100 for getting drunk. 
People wondered why the barber 
was fined that much isntil they 
found (lUt that he shaved the judge 
regularly and talked while Bis 
Honor tried to sleep. . 

European diplomats are wohder-
ing what has become of Austria's 
gold reserve which was taken over 
by Germany when the Reich an
nexed Austria. The gold seems to 
have disappeared. Maybe they 
buried it in Kentucky; 

What sooner becomes "the sere 
and yellow" than white shoes? 

The man who sayes money now
adays isn't a miser; he's a wizard. 

Some people rejoice over one sin 
found out thah over 90 and 9 for
saken. 

It takes a lot of 
woman to keep her 
shape. 

pluck for a 
eyebrows in 

Our personal taste in wives runs 
to the kind that would tather have 
a new kitchen sink tban a new 
bridge lamp. 

A black storm cloud covers 
a,ooo miles of the surface of the 
planet Jupiter. Is this a bad omen 
for the Nevy Deal? 

An heir finds 11,870 in an old 
Bible. So much for writers'plaints 
that there is nc money these days 
in good literature. 

Modern poet who sings soulfully 
of "the blush of sweet sixteen" ev
idently hasn't yet learned that 
blush went out when silk hose be
gan to supplant^cotton stockings. 

AntrimLocals 
Ah iee refrigerator may be had for tbe 
cost of this Adv. Refer P. O. Box 271 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Ma
belle spent Memorial Day in Wiur 
chendon. On Sunday they had the 
honor of hearing Uncle Elmer at 
the Methodist church in Winchen
don. 

FOR SALE- Snrpla* stock from my 
cbllection of choice perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel. 18 3 . 

Postmasters are going to accept sto
gie addressed envelopes and 3 cents ih 
cash from cbildren of school age, for 
fornarding to Coopertown, N. Y. as 
first dsy covers. 

After these covers have accnmnaled 
postmasteis will forward t̂hem, by 
ofBcial mail, with a postmasters cheek 
to cover tbe total amount of postage 
involed, to the postmaster. Cooper-
town,' N. Y. who will afRx. the Baser 
ball Centennial Stamp for cancelation 
witb the June 12, 1939, date, repre-
sentiDg the first day of sale of this 
issue. 

Granville RTng injured his'arm 
while working last week. 

Jacob Sessler and son of Lynn, 
Mass., were in town Saturday. 

George Warren visited his broth
er in Chichester Memorial Day. 

William Congreve of Philadel
phia spent the week-end with his 
father. 

Master Robert Warren has been 
quite ill with a streptpcocctis throat 
the past week. 

Miss Ruth Smith of Bostou spent, 
the week-end wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Smith. - -^ 

Mr.and Mrs, Archie Swett en
tertained Miss Elgie ^ihgman of 
Boston last week. 

Mrs; P. A. Dtihlap attended the 
State Federation of Woman's Clubs 
in Hanover last week. 

Johh Drake and' famiiy have 
moved to Allenstown, where be 
has accepted a position. 

Mrs. William Auger and daugh
ter visited Mn Auger in White 
River Junction Memorial Day. . 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank t. Sweetser 
of New. York were holiday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. WUkin
son. 

Mrs. Benjamin 8. Butterfield 
and daughter, Mary Lou, spent last 
week . with friends in. Waltham, 
Mass. . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Roberts of Cambridge over the 
holiday. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and Miss 
Marion Wilkinson atttenided the 
W. C. T. U. Institute in Nashua 
on Thursday. 

Mrs.: Cora B. Hunt entertained 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Folsom, 
and faiiiijy of Springvale, Me., over 
the week-end. 

The Antrim Gardeu club wilL 
meet at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Caughey at Antrim Center on 
Monday evehing, June stb. 

Dr. and Mrs Morris Crothers, 
guests at the Presbyterian Manse, 
have been spending^ the past week 
in New York and Baltimore. 

Miss Molly Swain has returned 
to her home on the Clinton road 
after spending the winter in, Wal
tham, Mass., with her brother. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold its annual meeting in 
Clinton at the home of Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield ou Friday afternoon, 
June and. 

Miss Pauline Whitney, teacher 
in Hampton, and her brother Hat
ty and wife of Meriden, Conn., 
were holiday guests of tbeir moth-
er and brother. 

Mrs. E. S. Goodell and Miss M. 
J. Abbott were in Manchester on 
Saturday. Mrs. Goodell attended 
a meeting of the trustees of the 
Boylston Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 

Shale ReserTesJPrbtect_ 
V'S. Fronn Oil Shortage 

NEW YORK.-TAmerica need not 
worry about exhausting the automo-
bite fuel supply fbr at teast •9^0tr\^ 
years, according to Hugh D. Miser, 
chief of the section of fueto ot the 
United Stetes geological survey. 

Mtoer said a supply of bituminous 
substances, even larger than the bil
Uons of barreto of petroteum to 
known reserves, is sealed to shale 
reserves. 

Durtog the last 20 years new dis
coveries of petroleum have balanced 
consumption,! Miser said. The ex
tent of the nation's petroleum re
serves reste largely ^ t h "the ge-
ologtot to conttoue to aid to the 
tocreastogly difQcult problem ot dis
covery, with the engtoeer to. im-
prdve drilltog technique to toCrease 
recoveries and with the chemist to 
conttoue improvemente to refintog 
practice.'' 

White Citizens Siipport 
AlricairMedicine Men 

JOHANNESBUBG.—Efforts of the 
South African government te re
strict the practice'and numbers of 
medictoe men and herbaUsto to 
Nattd are meettog with obstecles. 

Whites who are authorities to Ziilu 
matters, as weU as thie natives 
themselves, are pleadtog for the 
medictoe men. These tribal "doc-
ters" have a knowledge of herbs 
not possessed by toatoed medical' 
men. One medicine maa told a gov
eriiment board that he could cure 
lunatics with herbs and asked a 
chance to ihake good hto claim. 

Because they hsve the confidence 
of the natives, the medtotoe men 
wield a mental influence often help
ful to cures. 

(Si^tii^aitB 
f scaisileil by ihe Pastors 

the Different Chvrches 
of 

Baptist Charcb 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, June 4 
Cburcb Sehool 9:45 - , 
Morniog Worship 11. The Fastor will 
preaeh on "Deep-rooted Christans. 
YouDg People's Feilowsbip 6 in the 
Ves'try of tbe Presbyterian Chureb. 
Leader: Miss Phebe R. ChanipDey. 
Subject: Vaeation Problems'.'. 
Union Servjce. 7 in the Presbterian 
Choreh. 

'DevU's Bible' 
The "DevU's Bible", .to the name 

given a manuscript of the, Bible 
taken to Stockholm after the Thirty 
Years' war. It to beautifuUy writ
ten on 300 asses' skins. Legend says 
it to the work of a monk condenmed 
to death, who by selltog himself to 
Satan was enabled to save hto life 
l>y meettog the condition that he 
should copy the whole Bible on 
asses' sktos to one night. 

nitfm 
ANtBIM^ N. H. . 

General Contfactors 
Lumber 

Land Sitnrejrinî  and Leveb 
• Plaas and Estimates 

Telephone AnteiD lOO 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Skins Used to Industry 
The cow, sheep, goat, horse, hog 

and deer contribute most of the 
skins used to todustry.. The flrst 
tliree provide 95 per cent ot the 
hides consumed. 'Hiey are relative
ly abundant and theto sktos most 
suitable for durable goods or fancy 
accessories. 

Hancock 

HAND-MADE 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table. Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Lnncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 IfapUns 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow y a p k i n s - S e t of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sete Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL ANB SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Fhone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Rev.. William Weston, spoke in 
Dublin at the Memorial Day e:fer-
cises. 

Thomas Shattuck, of-Stoneham, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home of his nephew William M 
Hanson, returning to Peterboro to 
spend several days with his niece. 
Miss Mabel Shattuck. He came 
to Peterboro last week to attend 
the funeral of his brother, Ambiose 
Shattuck, 90. 

Pmbĵ erian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm;McN. Kitti-iedge,"Pastor 

Sunday June 4 
Moniing Worihip at 10:45'witb ser 
mon by the Paster from the tbeme: 
Be Still and Enow. . 
The Bible Sebodl at noon. 

The Union serviee at seven in the 
Fresbyterian Cbareb sermon by the 
Pas't<rg. . . '•• '•' ./. '• 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSUIME 
HlllsborougQ,.ss. '. ' . 

.Cotirt of Probate . 
To the heirs at law of tbe estete ot 

Nellie F. MacEay Iato of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deceased, testete, and 
toall otiiers interested thereto: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, bas filed in the Probate Offlee 
for said Coanty, the final acconnt of 
bis sdminlBtrstlon of said estate: 

You are hereliy cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashna 
to said County, on tbe.27tbday of Jane 
next, to show canse, if any. yon have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor Is brdered .-to ser
ve tbis citation by eaasing the same to 
tie pablished once each week for tbree 
successive weeks in the An|fim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before saidCoart. 

Given at Nasbua in said County, tbe 
Slst day of May A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Cdurt, 
WILFRED J. BOISGLAZR, 

R^ftoter. 

:C0A:]Li 
James A. Ellibtt 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N . H . 

When In Need of . 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
> Callon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AXJCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postel card 

Telephone 37-3 

Ezecntor's Notice 

HILLSBORO G U m m Y SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW, BAMPSHIRE 

A Representetive of tlie Hillsboro Banks is 10 Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaelt week 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first tbree bnstoess days of tbe 
month draw toterest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 te 8; Satorday 8 > 12 

Bate Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Tear 

. _, . 1. 1-j • .. > The Subscriber gives notice that he 
of Claremont were holiday visitorsL . • , T^ .„ < .. t.i. 
with her mother, Mrs. Gertrude \^.)^°.''.^'yfPPf,'°'*^.^«f"*°7f'*''^ 
Robinson. Mrs. Dearborn will re
main until Sunday. 

Waverley Lodge^^o. 59, L-- O. 
0 . F., will observe a memorial ser
vire for their deceased brothers on 
Saturday uight. It is hoped that 
tbere will be a large attendance. 

Mrs. Ethel Whitoey and daugh
ters, Mrs. Leon Northrup and lit
tle son of Hopkinton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Stevens of WeUesley, 
Mass., were in town for Memorial 
Day. 

Mrs. Oscar .Brownell, a former 
resident of Clinton, now living in 
Nova Scotia, was in town Sunday 
calling on old friends. Her grand
daughter of Boston brought her 
here. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury is stop
ping with Mrs. Augusta Bullard, 
who is ill. Mrs. Esther (Tewks^ 
bury) Robertson of Sbrewsbury, 
Mass., and husband came to see 
Mrs. Tewksbury Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe have 
moved to Greenfield from the 
Frank Dowues house noV owned 
by George Spaulding of Benning
ton. Mrs. Estelle Brown has mov
ed into the apartment vacated by 
the Lowes and Milton Hall and 
family have moved into the tene
ment vacated by Mrs. Brown, 

Will of Minnie M. Mcllvto late bf 
Antrim in tbe Qounty of Hillsboroagh, 
deceased- -̂ . -

Alt personŝ indebted to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, apd 
all having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 
Dated May 16, 1939 * 
27-29 Madison P. McIliVn 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sobseriber gives notice tbat be 
has been daly appointed admtoistrator 
of the Estate of Margaret J. Taylor 
late of Bennington in tbe county of 
Billstioroagh, deceased. 

All peraons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all bavtog elaims to present theni for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 17. 1939 
* William J. Taylor Administrator 

PostGffice 

Exectitor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the wilt of Annie M. T. Smith late 
of Antrim, In the eounty of Hillsboro
agb, deeeased. 

All. persons todebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. Smith of Hillsboroagh, in said 
Coanty of Billiboroagh has tieen ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims agatost said Estate may be 
presented/ 
Dated May 18, 1989 ^ • 

" '" ArthuTS. Sfesmlfth 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary -
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England iState 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

HotiseworK 
Housework Wanted - I will Work by 
tiie .hour or day. Ella Poland 

- High Street 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fra* DaliTcrjr—Antriin and Baniilnston 

Roasters, 4 to 5 lbs.'........Jbr-^Oc 
Broilers, 2i lbs. ib. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antriin 41-4 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

Mail Scbedole In EfTect Jnne. 1. 1989 

Gotog Nortb 
Hails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Offiee Closes at 7 p.n. 

7.20 s.my 
8.60 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p. m. 

RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICB 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthorixed MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N.H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Pine 4M BankflM, N. H-

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
. Sympathetie tmd elfieienl seroiee 

within ihe means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drops Pest Card 

AIITRIM SHOE REPMR $ i f > 
Quality and Serviee 

at I 
Moderate Prieee ' 

SHOESHIlHEStJWb 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening ID 
each montb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans* 
aet' School Distriet bnsiness and to 
hear aill parties. 

- M Y R T I E X BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Seleetmen will meet at thair 
Rooms, in Town Ball bloek, on MOD 
day. ereniiig of eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
BUGH 11: GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Selsetmea of Antrim. 

'miii 
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JSifS Atttrim Vtfsattt 
„ ANTRIM NEW BAMPSHIBB 

. PobHshed Eyery Tborsday 

, H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 189a—July 9, 1936 
W.T. TUCKBR 

' . BnsiBess Maaager 

SUBSCRIPTION RAXES 
flne year, in advanee . . . . . . 82.00 
WSa numths, in advance . . . . $li)0 
Btaigie copies .5 cents eb/tb 

ADVEBTISINO RATES 
Btrtbs. maifrlages and death no

ttees inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

BesolutUfis of ordlnaxy length 
fLOO. 

94vertlsing rates on ap-

* lf«>aces of Concerts, Plays, or 
'iBDitertadnmehts to which an ad-
.inlSBlo&-iee. is .charged, n u ^ ^ b e 
paid for at regulair adverUaing 
xates, e ze^t when aU of the incit
ing is done at The Beporter office. 
^Aen a reas(Hiable amount of free 
yeUUelty will be given. IUIs ap
pUes to surrounding towns as well 
sm^^trim, 

' f 6^(iikfy poetry and flowers 
^larged at advertising rates. 

. Kot req^cmslble for errors ^„ad-
TBTtisements bnt corrections will be 
atade in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes s 
charge ot two eents for sendinga 
MMice Of Change of. Address. We 
woold appreeiate it if yoa would 
Man Vs a Card at least a wetii be-
fste yoa wish yoar paper sent to 
• different address, 

Entered at tbe Postoffice at An-r 
tdin, N. H., as secondrclass matter. 
mder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Isms and slogans and arguments, 
cbange but still they boil down to 
tbe same old desire to make otber 
people do ottr 

The present slogan of woman's 
styles seems to be "sborter and 
ewer," In the old days it was 
'longer and funnier." '-

There is one thing the modern 
woman's styles have done for tis. 
Tbey. have eliminated the danger 
of a government by petticoats. 

When a stranger approscbesyou 
now with outstretched hand and a 
friendly twinkle in his , eye you, 
can't te.il whether he is an insur
ance agent or {>S ambitious candi
date, 

Antrim Locak 

When the doctor orders "a 
change" for a golf -playing husband 
it doesn't necessarUy mean tbat be 
tias to paclc up and go away; most 
of theih could get. a complete 
change just by staying at home oc 
casionslly. 

THUBSDAY, JUNE 1, 19S? 

REPORTEREnES 

What sooner becomes "tbe sere 
and yellow'' than white shoes? 

The man who sayes money now
adays isn't a miser; he's a wizard. 

Some people rejoice over one sin 
found out than over 90 and 9 for
saken. 

A Chlwgo judge recently fined 
a barber $100 for getting drunk. 
People wondered why the barber 
was fined that much iictil they 
found (lUt that be shaved the judge 
regularly and talked while Bis 
Honor tried to sleep. 

European diplomats are wohder-
ing what has becoa:e of Austria's 
gold reserve which was taken over 
by Germany when the Reich an
nexed Austria,. The gold seems to 
have disappeared. . May.be they 
buried it in Kentucky. 

Giranville Ring injared his'arm 
while working last week. 

Jacob Sessler and son of Lynn, 
Mass., were in town Satnrday. 

George Warren visited his brotb
er in Chichester Memorisl Day. 

William Congreve of Philadel
phia spent the week-end with his 
father, ^ 

Master Robert Warren has been 
quite ill with a streptococcus throat 
the past week. 

Miss Ruth Smith of Boston spent, 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward E. Smith. - -^ 

Mr. and Mrs, Arcbie Swett en* 
tertained Miss Elflie Kihgtman of 
Boston last week. 

Mrs; F. A. Dnnlap attended the 
State Federation of Woman's Clubs 
in Hanover last week. 

Johii Drake and' family have 
moved tp Allenstown, where he 
has accepted a positioti. 

Mrs. William Atiger and daugh
ter visited Mr. Auger in White 
River Junction Memorial Day. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank t. Sweetser 
of New York were holiday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wil'^'m-
son. 

Mrs. Benjamin S. Butterfield 
and daughter, Mary Lou, spent last 
week with friends in Waltham, 
Mass.' . 

It takes a lot of 
woman to keep her 
shape. 

pluck for a 
eyebrows in 

Our personal taste in wives runs 
to the kind that would lather have 
» new kitchen sink tban a new 
bridge lamp. 

A black storm cloud covers 
3,oco miles of tbe surface of the 
planet Jupiter. Is this a bad omen 
for the New Deal? 

An heir finds $1,870 in an old 
Bible. So much for writers' plaints 
that there is nc money these days 
in good literature. 

Modern poet who sings soulfully 
of "the blush of sweet sixteen" ev
idently basn't yet learned that 
blush went out when silk hose be
gan to sttpplant^icotton stockings. 

Shale ResenresJPrdtec|__ 
.y . S. From Oil Shortage 

NEW YORK.-TAmerica need not 
worry about exhausting the automo
bile fuel supply fbr at least '2;000^ 
years, according to Hugh D. .Miser, 
chief of the section of fuels of the 
United States geologicsl survey. 

Miser said a supply of bituminous 
substances, even larger than the bil
lions of barrels, of petroleum. in 
known reserves, is sealed in shale 
reserves. 

During the last 20 years new dis
coveries of petroleum have balanced 
consumption,; Miser said. The ex
tent of Qie nation's petroleum re
serves rests largely with "the ge
ologist to continue to aid in the 
increasingly difficult problem of dis
covery, with the engineer to im-
prdvis drilling technique to increase 
recoveries and with the chemist to 
continue improvements in reflning 
practice." 

^ i t e Citizens Support 
African Medicine Men 

JOHANNESByRO.T-Efforts of the 
Soutb African goyemment to re
strict the practice'and numbers of 
medicine men and herbalists iii 
Natal are meeting with obstacles. 

Whites who are authorities in Zulu 
matters, as weU as thie natives 
themselves, are pleading for the 
medicine men. These tribal "doc
tors" have a knowledge of herbs 
not possesse4 by traihed medical' 
hien. One medicine man told a gov
ernment board that he could cure 
lunatiics with herbs and asked a 
chance to ihake gpod his claim. 

Because they have the confidence 
of the natives, the medicine men 
wield a mental influence often help
ful in cures. 

(Sifmtii^atrs 
Fscaiilied by i h t Fasters 

the Different Chnrches 
of 

Baptitt Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, June 4 
Cbnreb Sehool 9:45 , 
Morning Worship 11. The Pastor will 
preaeh on "Deep-rooted Christans. 
YCuDg People's Fellowship 6 jn the 
Ves'try of the Presbyterian Cbureh. 
Leader: Miss Phebe R. Champney. 
Subject: Vaeation Problems'.'. 
Union Service. 7 in tbe Presbterian 
Chareh. 

AntrimLocals 
Ah ice refrigerator may be had for the 
cost of this Adv. Refer P. 0. Box 271 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Ms-
belle spent Memorial Day in Win
chendon. Oh Sunday they had the 
honor of hearing Uncle Elmer at 
the Methodist church in Winchen*' 
don. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stoek from my 
eollectlbn of chbice perennials aiid rock 
garden plants. Visitors weleome on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Tamer, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel. 18 3 , 

Postmasters are gbing to accept sin
gle addressed envelopes and 8 cents in 
cash from children of school age, for 
forwarding to Coopertown, N. Y. as 
first day covers. 

After these covers bave accamaaled 
postmasteis will forward t̂hem, by 
official mail, with a postmasters check 
to cdver tbe total amount of postage 
involed, to the postmaster, Cooper
town,' N. Y. who will afiix. the Base: 
ball Centennial Stamp for cancelation 
witb the June 12, 1989, date, repre
senting the first day of ssle of this 
issue. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beantifaily 

embroidered 

End Table. Covers 

Bureaa Covers 

Luncheon Set Inclnding 
Tablecloth Ss 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow yapk ins -Se t of 8 

Gnest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUARAKTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW, BAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Billsboro Basks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eacli week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bnsiness days of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 > 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Reat • $2.00 a Year 

Mr. aud Mrs. M. A. Poor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Roberts of Cambridge over the 
holiday. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and Miss 
Marion Wilkinson atttended the 
W. C. T. U. Institute in Nashua 
on Thursday. 

Mrs.: Cora B. Hunt entertained 
her daugbter, Mrs. Robert Folsom, 
and family of Springvale, Me., over 
the week-end. 

The Antrim Gardeii club wilL 
meet at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Caugbey at Antrim Center on 
Mpnday evening, June 5th. 

Dr. and Mrs Morris Crothers, 
guests at the Presbyterian Manse, 
have been spending, the past week 
in New York and Baltimore. 

Miss Molly Swain haŝ  returned 
to her home on the Clinton road 
after ."pending the winter in, Wal
tham, Mass., with her brother. 

MbUy Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold its annual meeting in 
Clinton at the home of Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield on Friday afternoon, 
June 2nd. 

Miss Pauline Whitney, teacher 
in Hampton, and her brother Hat
ty and wife of Meriden, Conn., 
were holiday guests of their moth
er and brother. 

Mrs. E . S . GoodeU and Miss M. 
J. Abbott were in Manchester on 
Saturday. Mrs. GoodeU attended 
a meeting of the trustees of the 
Boylston Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 
of Claremont were holiday visitors 
with her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Robinson. Mrs. Dearborn will re
main uutil Sunday. 

Waverley Lodge,.}To. 5^, l^- O. 
0. P., will observe a memorial ser
vice for their deceased brotbers on 
Saturday uight. It is hoped that 
there will be a large attendance. 

&lrs. Ethel Whitney and daugh
ters, Mrs. Leon Northrup and lit
tle son pf Hopkinton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Stevens of Wellesley, 
Mass., were in town for Memorial 
Day. 

Mrs. Oscar .Brownell, a former 
resident of Clinton, now living in 
Nova Scotia, was in town Sunday 
calling on old friends. Her grand
daughter of Boston brought her 
here. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury is stop
ping with Mrs. Augusta Bullard, 
who is ill. Mrs. Esther (TewkS' 
bury) Robertson of Shrewsbury. 
Mass., and husband came to see 
Mrs. Tewksbury Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe have 
moved to Greenfield from the 
Frank Dowues house how owned 
by George Spaulding of Benning
ton. Mrs. Estelle Brown has mov
ed into the apartmeht vacated by 
the Lowes and Milton Hall and 
family have moved into the tene
ment vacated by Mrs. Brown. 

ANtSIM;N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Snnrejlntf and Levels 
« Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim Ido 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

'Devil's Bible' 
The "DevU's Bible", is the name 

given a manuscript of the. Bible 
taken to Stockholm after the Thirty 
Years' war. It is beautifully writ
ten on 300 asses' skins. Legend says 
it is the work of a monk condemned 
to death, who by selling himself to 
Satan was enabled to save liis life 
by meeting the condition that he 
should, copy the whole Bible on 
asses* skins in, one night 

Skins Dsed in Indnstry 
The cow, sheep, goat, borse, bog 

and deer contribute most of the 
skins used in hidustry. Tbe flrst 
tlu-ee provide 95 per cent of the 
hides consumed. They are relative
ly abundant and their iskins most 
suitable for durable goods pr fancy 
accessories. 

Hancock 
Rey. William Weston, spoke in 

Dublin at the Memorial Day e:fer* 
cises. 

Thomas Shattuck, of -Stoneham, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home of his nephew William M 
Hanson, returning to Peterboro to 
spehd several days with his niece, 
Miss Mabel Shattuck. He came 
to Peterboro last week to attend 
the funeral of his brother, Ambtose 
Shattuck, 90. 

PrMb êiwB Chorch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittriedge, Pastor 

Sanday Jane 4 
Morning Worship at 10:46' with ser* 
mon by the Pastor from the theme: 
Be Still and Know. . 
Tbe Bible Scbobl at noon. 

The Union serviee at seven in the 
Presbyterian Charcb sermon by the 
Pastoif. . . '•• '•' \ . • 

STATE OF NKW HAMPSUUCB 
Hillsborougn,, ss. ', * . 

. Coiirt of Probate , 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim, 
In said Coooty. deceased, testate, and 
toall otiiers Interested therein: 

Whereu Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last wijl and testament of said 
deceased, has filed In the Probate Offiee 
for said Connty, the final accoant of 
his sdministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashua 
in said County, on the ̂ t h day of Jane 
next, to show cause. If any you have, 
wby the same sbould not be allowed. 

Said Executor is brdered ito ser
ve this eitation by eaasing the same to 
be pablished onee each week for three 
snccessive weeks in the An^im 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
In said Connty, the last pablieation to 
be at least seven days before saidConrt. 

Given at Nasbua in said County, tbe 
81st day bf May A. D. 1989. 

By order of the Cdurt. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
' . . Register. 

Executor's Notice 

:c,OA:L:\ 
Jaines A. Ellidtt 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Anto InstLrance 
> Call on 

W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Teleplione 37-3 

Ezecntor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat he 
has tieen duly appointed Executor of the 
Will of Minnie M. Mcllvin late bf 
Aotrim In tbe Qounty of Hillsboroagh, 
deceased. .— . 

All personŝ indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 16, 1939 * 
27-29 Madison P. McIIIVn 

Adminbtrator's Notice 

The Sabteriber gives notice tbat he 
has lieen daly appointed administrator 
of the Esute of Margaret J. Taylor 
late of Bennington In tbe county of 
Hillsboroagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said ettate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving elaims to present theni for 
adjastment. 
Dated May 17, 1989 
• William J. Taylor Adminittrator 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect June. 1. 1989 

The tubscriber gives notice that he 
has been daly appointed Executor of 
tbe wilt of Annie M. T. Smith late 
of Antrim, in the eounty of Hillsboro
ugh, deeeaied. 

All. persons Indebted to said Estate 
lire requetted to make payment, and 
ail having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. Smith of Hillsboroagh, in said 
Coanty of Hilltboroagh has been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against taid Eatate may be 
presented. 
Dated May 18, 1989 ^ • 

" ' ~ ArthuiTs. SfesuSth 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary -
Up*to-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Our Serviees from the first call 
extend to any New England iState 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figare. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day pr Nigbt 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

HotiseworK 
Housework Wanted - I will Work by 
the 'hoar or day. Ella Poland 

- High Street 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fraa DaUTary—Antrim and Banntntten 

Roasters, 4 to 5 l b s . . . . . . . .^lbr..20c 
Broilers, 2i lbs. ib. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrin 41*4 

Mails Close 
*• SS 

Mails Close 
tt •< 

., << 

Going Nortb 

Going Soutb 

7.20 a.ml 
8.60 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

OflSee Closes at 7 p.0. 

Id 
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICB 

TUIMS tested Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4' Hancock, N.H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plioie4M BinhflM,N.H--

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugb M. Graham 
Phone 59*21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
F R £ D H. MATTHEWS 

. Sympathetie tmd efficient sertiee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N . H. 
Drop a Pest Card 

MITRIM SHOE'flEPMR SHOP 
. Quality and Service 

Moderate Prices ' 
SHdESHIJiCtfXNb 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Priday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7.8Gr o'clock, to trans
act ' School Distriet bnsiness and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE X BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Seleetmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Ball bloek, on MOD 
day eveniag of eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town bosiness, 

Meetings? to 8 
ALFRED 0. HOLT, 
HUGHM; GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmen of Antrin. 
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Behhiligton 
cyuBuabat- is isteadily 

improving. 
Mrs* Harry Favor spent a day 

in Manchester recently. ̂  
Mrs. Bllen Brown is very ill at 

. her home vrith Mrs. Mary Sargent. 
Mrs, Harold Baton and children 

_ spent a short time in Bellows Palls 
"recently. 

Mr. George Bd wards and Miss 
Freida Bdwards spent Memorial 
Day in Boston. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gerrard, 
of Holyoke, Mass., were in town 
for the holidays. _- -

Mrs. Warren Penniman of MasSr 
aehusetts waa a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Baton. 

Mrs. Bdith Danfptth frbnjJNIass-
achusetts has returned and will oc* 
capyhercottagethis summer; • -

Mrs. X. Kimball a.nd Miss Kim
baU bf New York wete at their 
sttmmer home over the week-end. 

. Kenneth Bartlett, of Lyndeboro, 
was at his grandmother's, Mrs. 
Sarah Bartlett's, on Memorial day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Tal
madge, of Mt. Clair, N. J., were at 
th9.ir summer home fot the week
.end. ... ' 

George Oray, of Dorchester, and 
Gharles Gray, of Boston, were re
cent callors on Miss B̂ . L. L^wr 
rebce. 

Miss Lillian Newton and James 
Whitney of Milford were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geprge Sargent, of 
Pennsylvania, are spendiug a while 
with Mrs. M. B. Sargent mother 
of George. 

Miss Bstlier Perry, of the Keene 
Teachers' College, was home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Artbur 
Perry, for the week-end. 

Plans arie being forwarded for 
the Centennial' celebration which 
will take place in the Congrega
tional Church in Augtist. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Trotter and 
granddaughter, Shirley Pelky, of 
Springfield, Vt., were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lindsay 

Mr.and Mrs. George Joslin of 
Manchester and Mr. and Mrs, Bar 
ry Joslin and child, of Nashua, 
were recent visitors of Mrs. Bm^ 
ma Joslin..'- - ••- ^ - - -

Mrs. Ruth French, of Spring' 
field, Mass., was with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson for 
the holidays. Miss Rachel Wil
son was also home for a time. 
: Mrs. Fred Bennett and children 

of Boston, Mass., were with Mrs. 
Bennett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young, of Somerville, who 
are occupying their summer place 
this week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messer en> 
tertained Miss Mabel Bailey and 
her mother of Boston, for a few 
days. Mrs. Jean Cummings and 
son, of Bradford, were also guests 
of the Messers. 

The Bennett lecture with mov
ing pictures which Will take place 
on June sixth at the Congrega
tional vestry is causing much in
terest in town. ^No admission is 

^charged but a collection will be 
'taken. 

Miss Dorothy Shea, who- has 
been in the Lowell General Hos
pital, Lowell, for an appendicitis 
operation returned to her home 
Wednesday nigbt. Miss Sl̂ ^^ î  
much improved and her sisters and 
mother saw her on Saturday in 
Lowell. 

East Antrim 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Tuttle, of Fair

haven, Mass spent the holiday week
end with Mr. and.Mrs. Edson Tuttle. 

Lumbermen from Maine are cnt-
. ting lumber oo Alabama Farm and 
trticking it to the river by Warren 
Wheeler's. They are living in a 
camp of Mr. Gaudette's. 

There is to be an auction at Rob 
Munhall's on Ssterdsy, June Srd. 

Mrs. Monaon Cochrane and daugh
ter. Miss Enid, visited friends in 
Franklin on Menorial Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson 
spent the week-eod at Monntain View. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eroest Butterworth, 
of Wiochester, Mass., are spendiog 
the week at Monntain View, Jr. 

'Great Ohives' 
Among certain tribes of Indiana 

ia Colombia and Ecuador not long 
ago, the depth of a person's grave 
was gauged by his fonner standing 

' and influence. Wbile ordinary ind> 
viduals only rated an eight-foot bur-
ji}„ JIlQQOrtant mea aucb as ehiefs, 

~ witch doctors X U H l l l s a A k s n j ; ^ 
honored with "great graves,' 
00 feet deep. 

Will Conquer 
Greiat Desert 

Waterii of Rio Grande Soon 
WiU Flow Into Three 
Soutiiiwestem States. 

. DENVER.—Conquest of Ameri
ca's grieat southwestem desert— 
started 400 years ago by Spanish 
explorers—is under way again, this 
time for a prize more valuable than 
the'fabulous- gold sought by. the 
helmeted Conquistadores. 

Ratification by. Teias, ColoradoL 
and New Mexico of,a compact ap
portioning the flow of the great Hio 
Orande opened-tbe way-for expan
sion of thousands of acres in farm 
lands that line the 1,800-mile-long 
riyer valley. 

Guns and lances have no pairt in 
fhe modem conquest of the South
west—rather the' weapons' win be 
.dams,, reservoirs., and..irrigation 
canals. The result will produce a 
fortune in tillable land far surpass
ing the wildest dreams of the con
quering Spaniards when they 
marched northward from Mexico 
centuries ago. 

Batiflcation Up to Congress. 
Only the further ratification by 

congress is necessary to make effec
tive the tri-state compact permitting 
actual work on a $50,000,000 pro
gram fbr construction of dams, pow-
eir plants, diversion canals aiid res
ervoirs at various points on the riv
er's course. . 

Hydro-electric, irrigation and flood 
control beneflts will improve an area 
comparable in size to Massachu
setts, Rhode Islaiid and Connecticut 
combined. 

Starthig as a trout stream in the 
two-mile-high snowfields of the San 
Juan range in southem Colorado, 
the river flows through sand dunes 
and the volcanic badlands of New 
Mexico, runs placidly to El Paso 
and continues its Isizy way after 
plunging out of Santa-Helena Can-
yon'just southeast of the Texas city. 
Near its znotith, the river streams 
through the rich citrus farms of 
southern Texas. 
. Fulfillment of the Rio Grande 
compact was the result of*more 
than 50 years of work by water ex
perts, engineers, and the govem
ments of the three states. The 
treaty provides yearly quaiitities of 
water that must be delivered at the 
Colorado-New Mexico boundary and 
the amount that New Mexico must 
deliver to Texas. It limits the 
amount of ;^ater that may be stored 
during various stages of tiie river. 

Studied by Engineers. 
Army engineers ahready were 

Studying the proposed Wagon Wheel 
Gap reservoir wHich would water 
the San Luis valley of s6uthem Col
orado. This $14,000,000 dam and its 
companion projects would supple
ment the present development of ap
proximately 350,000 acres of the fer
tile valley. Flood control and power 
benefits also would accrue from the 
completed project. 

Power for AJ)̂ uquerque, Santa Fe 
and other nortnem and central New 
Mexico conlmunities would be the 
product of a proposed dam near the 
Colorado-New Mexico state line. This 
structure also would be used to har
ness fiood waters that annually fiood 
the lower New Mexico valley re
gions causing thousands of doilars 
damage. 

A projected series of slit reser
voirs, dikes, canals ahd channel-
deepening projects in the south-
central section of New Mexico 
would cost approximately $10,000,-
000. Value of bordering farmlands 
would be doubled by this work. 

Farther south, the Elephant Butte 
hydro-electric power plant and dam 
would be expanded and work com
pleted for extended irrigation fa
cilities. 

Seven in Japan Attain a 
Yearly Income of Million 

TOKYO.—Seven persons in Japan 
have incomes of more than a miUion 
dollars a year. 

The exact income of the seven 
was not given in the finance depart
ment statistics,-which showed that 
the largest tax-paying group was in 
the bracket earning about $400 a 
year. 

The seven persons in the $1,000,-
000,000 bracket are from tiuree fam
ilies, not listed by name, but pre
sumably the Mitsuis, Mitsubishis 
and Sumitomos. 

Eight families are inehided in the 
15 individuals earning between $550,-
000 and $1,000,000 annually. 

Thirty-five families cover the 48 
hidividuals in the bracket between 
$275,000 and $550,000. 

The group earning* between $325 
and $400 -a year is composed of 
340,872 persons from 79,593 families. 

Income taxes reach into the low 
incomes in Japan and a person earn
ing $275 annually is subject to a 
levy of 10 per cent. There are 40,-
929 in this group. 

Mississippi Girl Eats 
Her First Ice Cream Cone 

MEMPHIS, TENN. — Alma Mar-
dis, 16 years old, ate her first ice 
eream cone and listened to a radio 
fbr the flrst time. The girl, who 
eame here from rural Mississippi, 
had never seen an electric, light, a 
Christmas tree, or a movie; had 
never been higher up thaa two sto
ries; had never even heard of an 
devator, and didn't known Franklin 
D..Roosevelt Is Presideht She was 

Ivan Slv̂ teî --** ^ juvenile'home 
aftitr' atilving here 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
Creepy: A friend of Paul Wing ŝ 

told him this tale as a true story: 
The friend, with several compan^ 
ions, was oriving toward Westches-, 
ter. A woman thumbed a ride. Ordi
narily, he pays no attention to hitch
hikers but as the woman looked^ 
weary and destitute, he gave her a 
lift. After riding for .Some time, 
the pasSenger announced that she 
had reached her destination. The 
only way she could repay &e cour
tesy lextended beti she said, was by 

- telling: the' fortune" of'One of-the* 
women in the car. None cared to 
haveher palm, read, however. Then 
the woinan announced: "I wiU make 
a prophecy. If you carry a corpse 
in this car before midnight; Hitler 
will be dead before the flrst of May." 
All laughed at the prediction; On 
the way home that night, a police
man stopped the car. and asked 
that an injured man be taken to a 
hospital. Before the hospital was 
reached theman died. 

• • • • • • 

FbianelaL Mana-Zucca, blonde 
composer of "I Love Life" and other' 
well-known numbers, who recently 
broke into swing with "Two Little 
Shoes," maintains a yesr-roimd 
home at Miami, overlooking' Bis
cayne bay. Recently annoyed by 
her gardener's failure to flnish seed
ing the lawns, she sent hhn a vig
orous note of disapproval. The gar
dener showed the note to friends 
and was surprised to receive an 
offer of $S cash for it; ^ second 
and more, vigorous note followed 
and that.was sold at an even higher 

. figure. Some time later the garden
er showed up and was admonished 
severely by the composer. 

"Why didn't you answer my 
notes?" she demanded. 

"I/was hoping you'd send me -a 
new one every day," waS the calm 
answer. "They pay a lot.better than 
gardening." 

a a' a 
Good Deed: Oxi the bulletin board 

-of the Majestic theater, where that 
Dwight Deere Wiman smash hit, 
"Stars in Ybur Eyes," is playing, 
is the picture of a little Spanish 
Iioy wiiil a sad look in his eyes.' 
His name is'Hipolito Carreras and 
he is 12 years old. He is an orphan 
of the Spanish Civil waJr. The rea
son his picture appears on the stage 
of a .theater in New York, when 
there are so many thousands like 
him, is that the cast of "Stars in 
Your Eyes" has oflicially adopted 
hun through the Foster Parents 
plan. Hipolito is at 'present in a 
refugee camp in France, vuear the 
Spanish border. He will be trans
ferred to a regular children's col
ony where he will be raised and ed
ucated for useful manhood.' And> a 
salute to each and every inember 
of the cast of "Stars in Your Eyes." 

Correspondence: The Andrews sis
ters report that these days mash, 
notes come from the foUowing types 
of males: Higlf schobl boys who 
like tQ make their girl friends jeal
ous by displaying a letter from a 
celebrity; callow youths who are 
too baclcward to express thehr feel
ings and who. find an outlet in writ
ing to girls they have* never met; 
married men who are on the outs 
with their wives; smart alecks who 
think they can play rings around a 
Gable in penning torrid love blurbs; 
ambitious lads who'd like to marry 
a money-making gal—and inanage 
her affairs, and old bucks who have 
become tired of whittling and have 
taken up letter writing. . 

• '.*'.• 
Skip It: According to the recollec

tion of Emie Hoist, who supplies 
dance rhythms, at the Glass Hat, 
Hobert Moriey, John Gielgud, Noel 
Coward, Reginald Gardiner and oth
er, noted English performers who 
have dropped in from time to. time 
have always avoided the dance floor 
when he swung into a rhumba. It 
seems that some seasons ago, in one 
of the Cochran revues in London, 
there was a skit burlesquing rhumba 
dancersj and the,English, still re
calling it, are wary. At least, that 
is the explanation Hoist got when he 
made inquiries. 

• • • 
End Piece: Night clubs featiuring 

Hawaiian music seem to be doing a 
good bushiess. To me, that's en
tirely understandable. It's obvious 
that there are plenty of folks who, 
even as I, are curious to find out if 
there is on this earth just one 
Hawaiian number that doesn't sound 
exactly like all other Hawaiian nuin-
bers. 

• B«n SyBdleaU.—wm7 Servie*. 

1,560 Claim Fortune 
That Napoleon Seized 

PARIS.—A fortune of $1,570,850 
which has been hi the possession 
of the state of France since the 
days of Napoleon is clahned by 
1,660 self-s^led heirs from all 
over Europe. The fortune is that 
of Jean Thierry, member of an 
ancient Champagne family, who 
died'fe Italy.- It Was seized in 
1796 by NuMleon when he 
marched into Venice and carded 
it to Pairis, where .-it bas since 
remained. 

UtS. Leads in High 
JRatej)f Marriage 

Facts Are Brought Out in 
Intemational Survey. 

SAN PRANCISCO.-The Uaited 
States is the most "marrying" na-
tion in the world, according to an 
intemational survey JuSt completed 
here; 

Without legislative promotion, 
premiums, subsidies and other 
means employed by some European 
countries to encourage marriage 
and raise birth rates, the marriage 
rate hi the United States fbr a num
ber of years has been a little in ex
cess of 10 per 1,000 of population, the 
survey shows. 

In the meantime, Germany's mar-
.rlage rate has shrunk from 11.1 per 
1,000 of population hi 1934 to 9.1 ta 
1937. The Austrian rate is 6.5 .per 
1,000 and the Czecho-SIovakiaa rate, 
before the country's dismeinber-
ment, was 8.3. 

In Italy, where a bachelor's tax is 
imposed to spur inarriage, and baby 
bonuses to encourage it, its iormer 
marriage rate of 6.7 in 1935 has hi
creased to 8.6. Other governmental 
measures to increase the bhrth rate, 
however, have not been so success
ful. In fact, the birth rate is stead-
^ *!"eashig. Prom a peak rate 
.of 29.7 m the 1921-25 period It 
dropped to 22.7 hi 1937. 

In the two great democracies of 
Europe, England and France, the 
marriage rate in the former is 8.6 
per 1,000, an hicrease in recent 
years, while that of France shows 
a decline to 6.6 per cent. The latter 
is regarded to be due largely to un
favorably economic conditions. 

The United States still mahitahis 
a relatively high birth rate, behig 
17.9 ia 1938, compared to a rate of 
22.5 duruig the 1921-25 period. 

While all other countries show a 
decline hi burth rate shice the 1921-
25 period, the United States is still 
exceeded by Japan with a bhrth rate 
of about 20 per 1,000, Germany 18.8, 
and Italy 22.4. 

Austria and the now dismembered 
Czecho-Slovakia showed the lowest 
rates, slightly above 13 per 1,000 of 
population. 

f!eg»l 

yes.^.you CAN^uy A ercunr. 
''FAMILY SIZE" 1939 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR 

Scientist Dedues Bats 
Actually Dodge Gunfire 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—Why shoot
ing bats at night is almost hnpossi
ble, why deer are increashig in num
bers in Oliio, and why mammals 
thrive and perish in cycles are ques
tions studied and explahied by sci
entists at the Cleveland Museum o f 
Natural History, which houses the 
weld's largest collection of-mam
mals. 

'JShoothig bats at night is one of 
the. most difficult thuigs on*̂  earth 
to do," said B. P. Bole Jr., mam-
malogist at the museum. "The bat 
files in a circle and chases the wad
ding fired from the shotgim. This 
precedes the bullet and since the 
bats are exceedingly fast, they ac
tually dodge the bullet by diving for 
the waddmg." I 

The deer, he said, is becomhig! 
more and more plentiful and soine i 
day may become "really common."; 

It has been determhied that, 
mouse epidemics which wipe out' 
almost completely the mouse popu-< 
lations occur every three or four! 
years. 

"These are called mammal cy-i 
cies," the scientist said. "You might | 
consider them simUar to sim spot' 
cycles or business cycles. We are; 
trying te trace a relationship be-! 
tween these and human illness." i 

Court Rules the Home 
Is Where Husband Lives; 

CHICAGO.—Federal • Judge John' 
P. Barries ruIeT^that "a woman's 
home is with her husband. ,' 

The ruling was made in the case, 
of Ruby Atwood Boyd, who a month' 
before her marriage to Stewart 
Boyd on February 1 filed suit 
agamst. Boyd asking $50,000 dam
ages as a result of mjuries suf
fered in an automobile accident near 
Saugatuck, Mich., ui October, 1938. 

Mrs. Boyd's attorneys had asked 
transfer of the case to Federal court 
because Boyd's home' was in Hol
land, Mich., and his wife's home, at 
the time the suit was flled, was ui 
Chicago. Judge Barnes ruled that a 
wife lives where her husband }ives 
and remanded the case to the Michi
gan Superior court. 

FOR ONLY 

EASY TERMS AVAILABE 

You can enjoy dependable electric refrigeration now 
with one of these grand low price modds. You will have all 
the outstanding-advdntages of;.economy, convenience, effi
ciency, and cleanliness that are offered by higher priced re
frigerators. Come in today and choose and electric refriger
ator for your home. 

HIGH QUALITY FEATURES 
Although this family sized 1939 refrigerator is priced 

low, it has allof the high quality construction features. Best 
of all, the inside is truly roomy so you will have plenty of. 
space for food storage; Let one of these electric refrigerat
ors keep, your food fresh and healthful during thc hot weath
er ahead. It will actually pay dividends in savings it 
makes. Have yours installed today. -

INVESTIGATE OUR 

"SAVE AS you PAV PLAN 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Sheldon Stoddard, a Boston Univer
sity stndent, has arrived at the Com
munity Center, where be will be em
ployed fpr the snmmer. 

Harold Tewksbury went to New 
York to bring back Dr. Eleanor A. 
Campbell for ber annual summer vis
it to "The Homestead." Dr. Camp
bell, who bas been serionsly ill dur
ing the winter, is now much improv
ed. 

The contract for paintmg the Deer
ihg Center cburcb has been awarded 
to Charles Thurston of Hillsboro and 
work will be begun soon. Urs. Lon
ise Locke is cbairman of the com
niittee in charge of tbe prbposed im
provements. 

Twenty eight cbildren," many of 
tbem pupils of the East Deering 
scbooi, attended tbe Cbildren's Ni^bt 
of Wolf Hill grange in the town ball 
recently. At a supper, preceding the 
exercise?, a table was set for tbem. 
Tbere was also a large attendance of 
members and guests; A program by 
the pupils of tbe East Deering scbooi 
was given under tbe direction of tbeir 
teacher. Miss Marie Jobnson. 

West Peering 
Miss Ethel Colbnrn passed tbe 

week-end in town-
Mrs. E. W. Colburn was a Milford 

visitor on Saturday. 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister has another 

lot of fifteen hnndred baby chicks. 
The library tmstees held a meet

ing at Deering Center on Saturday 
aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Merrill Mann of 
Arlington, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colbum, 
Warren Colbnrn and Miss Elizabeth 
i'rigmore of Baldwinsville, Mass., 
were visitors at tbe Colbnrn home on 
Snnday. 

Destructive Bawlcs 
Hawks that are coiisidered more 

or less destructive include the gos
hawk, with a wingspread of 40 to 42 
inches; color dark blue or dull 
brown. The Cooper's hawk, wing-
spread 27 to 36,inches, color dull 
brown or blue gray, streaked or 
barred; the Sharp-shinned bawl^ 
wingspread 20 to 27 inches, color 
similar to the Cooper's hawk: 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By j . R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hainpshire Univers;ity 

Every Member of College 
Fraternity Gets Office 

DALLAS, TEXAS.^If the DaUas 
alumni chapter of Theta Sigma Phi 
hadn't had $6 hi the bank, it prob
ably wouldn't have been m such a 
hurry te elect offlcers. But the 
alumni leamed the only way they 
could draw the money out was to 
elect a treasurer to sign the check. 
When the election was over, all the 
members except two held some kind 
of offlce. So they named those two 
members of the advisory committee. 

/Meanest Man' Throws 
Acid in Minnow Pond 

MODESTO, CALIF. — Everett 
Fisher, of Huglison, who gahis a 
livelihood by raising minnows fbr 
bait, has nominated a candidate 
for the "meanest man" title. 

Someone, according to a com-
plahit Fisher made to the sher-
iifs offlee, threw, aeid into his fish 
pi^.UUittg bir etit&e stoek of 
minnows. 

There have many inquiries late 
ly on squash culture. Apparently 
a good many of the older squash 
growing regions in Massachusetts 

planting distance. Experiments 
have shown that when the squash 
is planted in squares eight feet 
apart, the highest yield is obtained 
frou allowing two plants per hill 

and Connecticut are pretty badly tto grow. This would mean about 
contaminated with disease and the 
squash grown in sections of New 
Hampshire where the culture has
n't been as intensive are more like-, 
ly to be of high quality. In the 
culture of this vegetable many 
questions arise^—"What is the best 
variety to plant? What are the 
best planting distances? How 
should you fertilize—in the hill or 
broadcast over the whole field?" 

briefly the answer to these 
questions may b? summed up as 
follbws: 

The Blue Hubbard squash is 
definitely the type which most of 
the buyers in our big markets de
mand and must therefore be the 
variety that is most largely grown. 
There are other varieties wfaich 
are grown for home use and for 
local markets such as the Butter
cup, a two or three pouod squash 
whicb is very dry and sweet and 
suitable for the home garden. The 
Golden Delicious is an early, in.ed-
ium quality, pie and baking squash 
and the Warren or Bssex Hybrid 
is a fairly early local market 
sqoash. The Boston Marrow is 
grown extensively for the pie trade 
of tbe bigger restaurant trades. . 

As far as planting distances are 
concerned it Wbuld seeut that the 
ntimber of sqaare Feet per plant is 
more important than the actaal 

32 square feet per plant or if the 
hills are 10 feet apart each way, 
three plants per hill would allow 
approximately the same number 
of feet. People who have a rather 
wide harrow and do not care about 
cultivating the squash both ways 
can plant them in rows from 10 to 
12 feet apart and thin the plants in 
the row to around, three feet or 
approximately the distance which 
would allow 30 to 35 square feet 
per plant. 

On the matter of fertilization the 
old fashioned niethod is to pot the 
fertilizer in the bill. When com
mercial fertilizer is put into the 
hill it is very likely to kill the seed-
ling plants as I found to my re
gret last year when I had to re
plant quite a few. A study of the 
root system of squash plants shows 
that the roots grow out as fsr as 
the vines themselves. There-is no 
doubt that the best method to 
fertilize squash is to broadcast the 
fertilizer. It may be advisable to 
pnt a very small amonnt in the 
hill at least tbree inches from the 
seed to stimulate the germinating 
plant. This shoold not be more 
than an ounce of commercial fer
tilizer or a comparatively small 
forkful of manure. All tbe rest of 
the fertilizer bad better be broad
cast. 

• • • T • 
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New Deal Will Seek Re-election 
On 'More-of-Saine' Platform; 

Compromise Seems Impossible 
<EDrrOB'S NOTB-When oplaioiis are expressed In tbese cotemi* they 
S ^ t t « » V t h e oew. ««ly.t and not nec«s«Uy_of this newn^per.) 
• Released by Weitern Ncwipaper Union. 

POUTICS: 
Pronouncernent 

"You catinot expect Ihis administration 
to alter Ae principles and objectives for 
uhidt we hane struggled the past •" 
yean' 

lis 

This was a campaigrt speech, 
thought members of the American 
Retailers association who heard 
Franklin Roose.vclt's iirst pro
nouncement of New Deal policy m 
five months. OrdinarUy such .rê  
marks are not surprisuig, but 1938 
is a crucial legislative-political jear 
in which the groundwork is laid for 
next year's election, and m which 
White House and congress must 
adopt and set m motion the progren» 
on which they will stand for re
election. The hievitable program: 
More spendmg, no concessions. to 
business^ no balancmg of the budget. 

A big national, debt is notiung to 
fear, said the President, because 
part of it is offset by debts owed 
to the govemment through loans 
made on a "bushiess basis" by fed
eral lendhig agencies. Anotheir part 
is invested in federally owned en
terprises (like Boulder dam) which 
will pay out over a pelriod of yearSi 
Generally spealdng, he thought that 
with national mCome increashig 
steadily, a $40,000,000 debt would not 
be big m relation to the country's 
assets. , . 

Mr. Roosevelt's speech proved a 
meaty bone on which New Dealers, 
conservatives and congress could 
gnaw, a timely White House state-

$6,310,000,000 as agauist a direct 
debt of $40,229,000,000. 

Significance. Mr. Roosevelts 
speech, resultant congressional 
spendhig, opposition tO removal of 
alleged busmess deterrents and a 
rebirth of theorizhig constitute the 
absolute antithesis of any effort to 
brhig insurgent Democrate back to 
the fold m time for 1940. There can. 
be no compromise;.New Deal forces 
will carry the 1940 convention Ijy 
forcmg through a sunple majoriftr 
nomination rule, or they will strike 
out for themselves as a new party, 
leaving insurgent Democrate to put 
up their own candidate or jom the 
Republicans. 

N A V Y J 
Submarines 

Checking ite records after rescu
ers had brought up 33 live and 26 
dead passengers from the subma
rme Squalis, the U. S. navy departr 
ment couid be both proud and 
abashed over ite recdrd smce the 
first luiderwater craft failed te come 
up 25 years ago. 

Reason for pride: Though 62 of 
her 90 odd submarhies are over the 
accepted age lhnit, the .U. S. has 
had no mishap stoce 1927 when the 
S-4 sank off Provmcetown, Mass., 
with a loss of 40 lives. Another 
source of. pride: U. S. submarine 
mishaps have been, stogularly for
tunate compared with those of oth
er maritime powers. Tetellossof 
life to five U. S. accidente is 139; 
to six British accidente, 217; three 
Japanese* 215; two French, 106; 
three Russian, 170. 

Reason for being abashed: Italy, 
the world's No. 1 submarine power, 
has experienced but one fatel acci
dent, that to 1928 when her F-14 hit 
a destroyer. • . 

One good reason for Italy's luck is 
that 83 of her submarines are under 
age, foiir times more than the U. S. 
When all vessels betog built or con
tracted for are completed, II Duce's 
second-to-nOne U-boat fleet will total 
129. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER. ANTIUM. N. 

LABOR: ; -
Borrovoed Leaf 

In 1903 a Danbury, Comi.i hatmak-
ing firm sued tTnited Batters., of 
America for histituthig ia nation
wide boycott when denied a closed 
shop. Aftef the U. S; Supreme court, 
ruled the boycott was a restraint of 
trade under the Sbemuin act, a 
$74,000 verdict was awarded against 
the union, was trebled'(as provided 
by the Clayton act), but finally 
dropped when a deputy marshal 
found 10 years later that he could, 
collect nothtog from the 197 laborite 
defendante..' 

Last April 3 a federal court fory. 
awarded Philadelphia's Apex Ho* 
siery mills a $711,932 Judgment 
against C. I. O.'s American Federa
tion of Hosiery. Workers for dam
ages suffered to.a 48Tday sitdown 
strike durtog 1937. 

Even as tliis case waS bemg ap
pealed, Republic Steel corporation 
borrowed a leaf from hatters and 

One of the,famous ^sadmaAasXXl^vsi^V^J^d^^ 
AANo 2" wUcbT.Ŝ es'̂ irSrtoii;Virâ ^ ''*^>^'\!: e'*^*'^ ̂  
J««Bite." looking like a combination of Buffalo BUl and BOJ«««»^ « "•'^•s^ 
» tow hot l k 2 on a rather dUapldstod organ in Ms Iwaaemade boat, 
be calls tbem, that be eaa pUy. • -. • '•-•--.'.-''' ' . 

knowii as "Noab'a 
eoavineed that tbe 

left. Greenwood in one of ^ maay 
Right: The ark owner dreams i v 

It is only «ie of the "19 mosles," aa 

Britisii Army Shows Stsength in Miimc Warfare 

VIBGINIA'S SEN. BYRD 
•*,.. inevitably lead to disasuf." 

ment which gave direction to a 
heretofore vague political picture: 

Congress. A spendtog spree suc
ceeded the once highly vaunted 
economy campaign as house con-
fereies approved the $1,218,666,000 
agricultural appropriations bill car
rytog $338,000,000 to unbudgeted 
grante to farmers. Sentiment rose 
high for a $500,000,000 public works 
appropriation, providtog fimds for 
another pump-primtog program, 
which congressmen have found a 
far more effective vote-getttog force 
for election years than the contro
versial WPA. 

New Dealers. Since Mr. Roose
velt refused te alter his "prtociples 
and objectives" for the 1940 cam
paign, New Deal theoriste felt safe 
to trytog to sell unhappy U. S. busi
ness on the wisdom of accepttog 
the present relationship IsetweeU 
govemment and private enterprise. 
Tuming economist for the moment, 
SecreUry of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace urged that idle money be 
started moving agato. 

Simultaneously, before the sen
ate's, monopoly tovestigating com
mittee, Assistant Secretery of State 
Adolf Berle Jr. not only scored idle 

^ dollars but suggested the U. S. do 
something about it. His plan: Junk 
our "obsolete, banking machinery" 
which leaves small business 
"sterved," creating in ite stead gov
ernment-sponsored capitel banles 
and • government-insured loans for 
small bustoess. Most revolutionary 

— Berle comment: "The theory that 
a bank must 'make a profit* today 
has ceased to be valid except to an 
extremely limited case." 

Conservatives. A rebirth •of spend
ing and theorizing gave disgruntled 
anti-New Dealers a field day. Chief 
antagonist was Virginia's Democrat
ic Sen. Harry F. Byrd, viho com
mented on the next fiscal year's 
minimum totel appropriation of 
$10,000,000,000 (a peacetune high): 
"We have not bieen able to purchase 
prosperity on borrowed money, and 
the conttoued effort to do this will 
inevitebly lead to disaster." 

Mr. Byrd's chief complaint was 
•gainst the President's minimizing 

' of. the national debt. Granttog the 
money is owed domestically, Mr. 
Syrd tiiought most of it was held by 
banks, and oonsequently "the vast 
inajority will be paytog texes to pay 
interest to tbe small number of fani
ilies owntog (government) bonds." 
Contradicting Ut. Rooesvelt's clahn 
that miidi of the debt is offset by 
debts owed to tite govenaneat, Mr. 
Byrd figured tbat government lei^ 
fatg agencies have handed out opiy 

MISSOURI: 
Nepheiv Jim 

stone walls do not always make 
a prison. The walls of Alcatraz and 
Termtoal island which have held Al 
Capone seven years did not stop his 
syndicate from rultog Chicago's Un
derworld. Nor will- the 15-month 
sentence at Leavenworth factog 
Kansas City's "Boss" Tom Pender
gast keep that hearty away from 
Missouri politics. Convicted for 
evadtog federal tocome taxes, Tom 
Pendergast finds hhnself back where 
he sterted the day he toherited Kan
sas City's political machtoe from 
Brother Jhn Pendergast. Today an
other Jim Pendergast—old Jun's 
son—is runntog the show while his 
uncle languishes in prison. 

Looktog ahead, Missouri poliU-
cians find that 1940 brtogs elections 
for a govemor to succeed Lloyd C. 

REPUBLIC'S TOM GIBDLEB 
Matched C. I.O. for 2^/xmil^n. 

hosiery makers to enter the latest 
to a series of cross suite growmg 
out of the "Little Steel" strike in 
1937. As if ,to answer one suit, 
which demands $2,600,000 to back 
wages and damages from Repubhc, 
Tom-Girdler's company retahated 
by demanding $2,500,000 damages, 
coste and attomeys' fees. Trebled 
under the Claypool act, the total smt 
runs to $7,500,000, which nobody ex
pecte John Lewis, or hiS steel work
ers to pay. . 

Chief values of tbe suit appear to 
be (1) neutralizing the damage 
claims made agamst Republic by C. 
I. 0., and (2) focustog national at
tention on toeffectual employer-
employee relations at a time when 
congress would just as soon adjoum 
without amendtog .the Wagner labor 
act. Though he matched this set
back by signing up coal mtoers to 
Kentucky's heretofore unorganized 
bloody Harlan county, John Lewis 
healed no wounds by allowtog 13,000 
employees to strike at Detroit's 
Briggs body manufacturtog plant. 
Withto 24 hours 65,000 workmen to 
assembly lmes dependent upon 
Briggs bodies were idle and the 
automobile industry wondered if 
1937 had retumed. 

onstrated their might before Britisb dignlteries. ' .,'' ' . • ' — —— 

Mailman May Ask Bird-Housing Project 
- 1 

HERO HONORED 

JIM PENDERGAST 
Boss pro tem. 

EUROPE: 
Parallels 

Some 30 years ago was born a 
fearsome triple entente designed to 
safeguard peace. Ite members: 
Russia, France and Briteto. Mean
while Italy vvas jototog the Austro-
German alliance and Europe's pow
er seemed hangmg to the balance. 

In 1939 the history that repeats it
self has popped up once moire; Eu
rope's power division parallels that 
of pre-World war days except that 
part of the.old Austrian-Hungarian 
empire is now todependent. . Itely 
and Germany are bound to military 
unity while France, Briteto. and 
Russia are once more aligned 
side-by-side. 

Examintog the new status quo to 
comparison vnth pre-war Europe, 
observers find the triple entente 
even stronger now than then, Adolf 
Hitler's trumpet-blasttog to the con
trary. Devoid of colonies, befriend
ed to Europe only by Italy and 
Hungary, the Reich .is completely 
encircled by anti-aggression powers. 
If history repeate itself once more, 
Italy may find imperialistic Ger
many threatentog her Mediterran
ean security and be forced io desert 
Berlto. A less likely repetition of 
history is the boggtog down of Rus
sia's smartly-tratoed military ma
chine, which collapsed utterly the 
last time it marched westward. 

Tony Plummer, Newport-Balboa, CaUf., maUman, VStaaeaUs posM 
guide for the answer tea very baffiing qnestion. ?* • J ? ? i K ^ . - - K 

i loute a mother Unnet is rearing fonr babies. Postal »e«J^«?°».g*f'£ 
i tharrurS carriers must, dnring the winter, carry ample proviskiM to 
1 teS bSds « toeir routes. But the rules say-notbtog * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
I haT iMM forced to rine the doorbeU and deUver the maU in person, but 
iETtwSSig oftpSytog for a federal houstog project for tbe youngsters. 

Tbe Distingnisbed Service medaK 
was presented recenUy to Lieut. Ar
thur P, Anders,-right, hero of the 
bombing of the t . S. gunboat Panay 
on the Yangtze river in China last 
year. The award was made by Vice 
Admiral John W. Greenslade, com
mander of U. S. battleships. 

FLAYS INTOLERANCE 

Sterk (who, like all Missouri gov
ernors, eannot be re-elected), a sen
ator for the post now held by Pep-, 
dergast-supported Harry S. Truman, 
13 congressmen and a full slate of 
stete oiflcials. 

On good behavior Tom Pen
dergast will be out of prison in 12 
months, to time to plan defeat for 
Govemor Sterk should he seek Sen
ator Triiman's post to the August 
primaries. Reason for vengeance: 
The govemor was a Pendergast pro
tege who tumed on his sponsor after 
he leamed about an alleged $440,000 
payoff to Missouri's fire tosurance 
rate compromise. 

Though, he looks like the old man. 
Nephew Jhn Pendergast is not so 
astute as his tutor and can only be 
trusted to hold the machtoe together 
until next year. Last thne he ran 
an election, when Uncle Tom was 
ill to New York durtog the 1936 
vote, Jim won sweeptog victories 
throughout, Missouri. But 256 elec
tion ofiicUls were convicted to the 
govemment's sensational vote fraud 
tovestigation whieh fflowed, _.., . 

Trend 
How the toind it blowing . . . 

JOBS—Of 100 universities and 
coUeges surveyed by Minneapolis' 
Northwestem Natibnal Life In
surance eompany, 63 find greater 
demand for graduates than a 
year ago. 

STAMPS—Coto-operated mail 
boxes which weigh letters, stamp 
them and drop them toto a de
pository for coUection, are lietog 
instaUed at New York. 

POWER—Of 1,670,000,000 Amer
ican horsepower, 92.7 per cent 
constitutes transportetion horse
power, tostalled exdusively to 
move people and goods. 

FOOD—U. S. buireau of dairy 
todustry scientiste have perfected 
a new food artiele with two sur
plus products—skhn mUk and cull 
Mtatoes. These, with a little salt 
a d d ^ are made toto wafers, 
chips, sticks or croutons, and 
oven dried to criqmess. 

Darkhorse Captures First Duck Derby 

These J^eadla,cai^ma^.i^ 

tS\SetSwyS^arUesfAssn Hbey wUM to tts port. »rt BOM flfj^ss-
flalslMaiatlM -

Cbalrmaa John O. M. BauIRea* 
of the Repabliean nattoaal eommi^ 
tee, pietared as he appear^ recent
ly before the bonse eomailttee oa 
otf-Amerieaa aottviiies wfaere be 
draooaeed reUgloas aad raetal to-
trtecaaee. He denied kaowleaga..4it-. 
•peratloBS oiASHS&ipsaiSts el aa 
-filS^MSal propsgsada eampaiga la 
ijife eooatry. 

'i^kiiM^i^S&M^Si^MLi.:::: jy^ r-' ^^imi^i^Mim^iMSMk 
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THE STORY 80 FAB 

DrlvlBf home tbxoafh a- torrenUal raia. jronag. wtU-te^do CSlnt JervlM pteks up • 
4irl, seanflJy clad, nmung la terrot-ttrieken Slut d9wa UM road; Sht rldM • short 
ways, leaves the car and ran* iato .the wOods.^B« decides to talk to his dear frteodf. 
iMpeefor Tope and Hiss Mots, about .Us adventure, d i s t etiU tiUak* ot her at ICiat 
JUott,'hit fonner giiardian, though the tad the latpeeter ate marrted; Clhrtt'haviag 
settled down, now maatget the Jervlet etUte hinudf. Zn three thuttered boutes, all 
xloomr and fortddding. on Xeneiaw Bill, near where CUnt pieked up the frichtened girl, 
Uved three famUict. In one.bouie Uved eld Denmtn Border, hla wUC. who had been 
Slla Benetaw, and bit daugbter. Kitty Leaford, and her daaghter Juae. Liviiig in a 
second houte' wtt Auaf Evie Ttine. Unele Juttut and brotliers BB> and Ata. The ttaird 
held old Matthew Bowdon and hit wife.:Livlng oa the ettate wat.a.man known only 
to Jine at "Uncle tim.' - - • • • • • - • 
Ihi Bitrder honie Sah ~ 
She waa given warm , . . 

- atnal.' "StrkngUy "npttt.-7atte itept-ttttnlljr; -andtr^wr nlddts«t'the nigbt "went hi t o tee 
her mether. She flztilt her- dead. Panic ttrleken, June ran trem the teom. out tbe 
«inlocked door, and Into the.ttorm:to get Doetor.Cai>Ier.' It w u here that CUnt Jcrviet 
pieked lier up. Clint tellt bit ttory to the Intpeptor and Mr*. Ttope. T6ey •communicate 
witb ttie police, wbo are tMd by Ute tamUy doctor that Kitty Leaford died of an ovcrdote 
« t tieeiring powdert. Clint and the Intbeetor ara aet latiafled and feel further'taveitigatlon 
it necettary. When Clint and' Tope drive back to Kenetaw .Bill tb«y find Injector 

. Heale and the medical examiner, who alto reportt the deatb due to. an overdote of the 
powdert; Be beeomet angry wbea T6pe fintimatet that queer eircumtttneet surround 
the death. After returning home' June ran to - tee tfnele Jim and told him ot her 
B>otber't death. There Clint and the Intpectqr visit them. Clint retumt to the houte with 
JTune. and tellt ber Uiat be wiU call her toon. Betore tfaey leave Tepe quettient the ^ 1 
concerning the (iowdert. Tope Ondt that tbe. tbeory ot tbe overdote it not logical. It 
-would lake mere powders than Kitty X;eaford knowingly took to >dll her in tueh a 

''ishort time. 

CHAPTEB vn-^Conttoned 

Heale had no more than fiidshed 
giving' instructions when Doctor 
Cabler airrived. The physician, wae 
a smaU man, grizzled, a.Uttle. bent, 
his- shoulders Surprisinitly beiivy, 
with a steidy, severe eye. After the 
totroductions. Inspector Heale put 
the case to him. 

Tope, watehing the Doctor, thought 
tlis lips stiffened and grew pale aS 
fae Ustened; and after Inspector 
Heale bad finished, the physician 
was sUent for a whUe. 

"Her.heart was nbt strong," he 
said; at- last reSectively. No one 
•commented on this; and to the end 
fae nodded, .surrendering; 

"I had overlooked that potot," he 
confessed. VYes, gentlemen, it must 
be true!?' 

"You mean she must have had 
more than four teblete?" Heale 
asked. 

"Unquestionably," Doctor Cabler 
agreed. "To die so quickly." 

Inspector Heale said seriously: 
'"You understand. Doctor Cabler, 
this gives her death the look of mur
der." 

Doctor Cablernodded slowly. "It 
seems tocredible," he declared. 
"And yet—there IS something terri
ble to those houses up there. Mrs. 
Bowdon rules them aU;.. She has 
somethtog massive to her, some^ 
thtog like a crushing weight. 

"How about. Mr. Bowdon?" In
spector Tope asked; and Doctor Ca
bler said guardedly: 

"He surrendered years ago. He 
is not at all weU. His heart plays 
ugly tricks, and his blood-pressure 
is very high. He has not long to 

, live." And he added: "I have some
times thought it was his immtoent 
death which oppressed therri aU." 

Tiie Inspector nodded. "I don't 
want to come right out and. say 
'murder,' Doctor Dabler," he ex
platoed, "But we want tp look 
around toside the house. Mrs. Tope 
here suggested that they would aU 
go to the funeral. If they do, the 
house wpuld be empty then." 

Suddenly, theUi Tope asked: 
"Doctor, can this drug be bought 

by ahyone, without prescription?" 
"From a friendly pharmacist, per

haps. By some siibterfuge." 
"Mrs. Leaford had used it long?" 
'̂Pour or Bve years. I supplied it 

to her myself. She did not even 
know the name. I gave it to her in 
plato bottles, without a label, so-
that she would not know what it 
was. This was for her own protec
tion. She could not secure it except 
thrpugh me." 

"If someone wished to poison 
her,*^ Tope suggested steadily, 
"that person might have stolen tab
lets out of her bottle, one at a time, 
over a period of weeks, without the 
theft betog noticed. So he would 
have them when the time came." 

"Readily," the Doctor agreed. "I 
urged Mrs. Leaford to keep a count 
cf the tablete she took; but she 
was careless and impetuous. She 
took an overdose once before. Three 
teblets. It made her very iU." 

"I'm trytog to understend," Tope 
explained, "how she was persuaded 
or dompeUed to take the extra dose. 
Were there any bruises on her lips. 
Doctor?" 

Doctor Cabler shook his head. 
"No, none." 

"Was there aniy other medicine 
she wasv accustomed to teke? In 
capsules, for tostance? So that 
someone could hSve crushed some 
pills into powder and fllled a cap
sule and piit it with the others she 
had?" 

The Doctor said agato: "No. I 
Imow of notiitog of the ktod." Re 
rose, and he repeated: "No, noth
tog. I can't help you there." And 
he asked to a hushed voice: "In
spector, what wiU you do?'.'-

Inspector Heale hesiteted. "I 
don't yet Imow," he confessed.; 

Inspector Heale went with him to 
the door. And a few momente after-
watd ASa Taine was announced. 

T^ie wateheill Asa with, a deep at
tention, from the yonng man's flrst 
'appearance. This Asa Taine—ha' 
inSy have been ho more than thirty, 
but h« looked older, and there was 
the shadow ef dissipation on' his 
eoUBtenanee—acknowledged the in

troductions qidetly, but with a 
quick, appraistog glance for Tope 
and for Miss Moss. He Spoke to a 
slow, sardonic tone, tectog them 
fairly. 

"I'm told you want to,see rae," 
hesaid. "Why.?" 

And before Inspector Heale eould 
speak, he added toa grim drawl: 
'̂ To save lytog, I might say that I 
can guess you tiiink Kitty Leaford's 
death.was murder, so you can be
gin your -explanations there." 

"Well, there are certato circum
stances—" Heale began. "Someone 
was to Mrs. Leaford's room after 
she went to sleep." 

"How do you taow?" 
"Because Miss Leaford put a cer

teto bottle to the medicine cabi-

want to make too much trouble; but 
he must look toto this. Can you 
arrange to give him- access to the 
house during the funeral -tomor
row afternoon?" 
, The young mSn hesitated. He said 
at last: "Yes, Z should say so. Yoa 
can prowl aU you want, but it's too 
late now. Theresa nothtog left to 
flnd." And he ekclaimed to a sud
den deep passi0n: "If- she . was 
kiUed, it was someone outside I They 
might torture herrbut they'd hevff 
kill her. None of them up there." 

Then the dbor ^ut -resouhdto^ 
behtod him, and.sb wasigiohe. In
spector Tope wiped his.brow, and 
Inspector Heale muttered angrily: 
"That feUow taows somethtog. 
Maybe I ought to hold voh to him, 
make him talk." 

But Tope shook his head. "If you 
set out to arrest anyone right now," 
he pototed out. "you'd have to start 
with Miss Leaford." 

And Miss Moss suggested softly: 
"There might be another possibiUty. 
I wonder if Mrs. Leaford's husband 
is StUl aUve? And how he felt to
ward her?" 

The two men stared at her with 
Wide astonished eyes. 

"Crushed with grief." 

net to her mother's bathroom, and 
it is gone." 

Asa Tatoe smiled without mh^, 
and drew from his pocket a small 
square bottle. "Here it is!" he said. 

There was a moment's tocredu-
lous hush; then Inspector Heale 
asked sharply: "How do you taow 
this is it?" 

"I've seen it often enough," Asa 
declared. - ' 

"Where? When?" 
"Kitty liked to play 'grande 

dame'," Asa explatoed. "She used 
to hold receptions to bed. She'd 

go up and visit with her there. Jime 
and Grandma Bowdon did too." 

"Where did you find it?" Heale 
demanded. "This bottle." 

"Inthe cellar," said Asa. "Under 
the lautidry-chute.'' 

"How'd you happen to look down 
there?*' 

"Second sight, maybe," Asa sug
gested. "Viewtog the scene of the 
crhne!" 

"What made you think it was a 
crime?" Inspector Heale snapped. 

They were aU watohtog him 
acutely; but Asa Tatoe said simply: 
"Kit wouldn't.kiU herself. And an 
ordtoary overdose wouldn't kill her 
so quickly. I've handled crimtoal 
law, you taow." 

"See any strangers around?" 
"Why?" Asa countered warily; 

and Tope said: 
"I heard there was a man to the 

woods back of the house this mom
tag." 

"Oh, that was I," Asa assured 
him casually. "I saw you. I was 
afraid you'd spotted me, at the 
thne." 

Tope for once to his life was ptok 
with embarrassment; and MisS 
Moss smUed fatotly. But Tope 
asked: 

"What were you dotog? Why did 
you hide?" • ' 

"Private bustoess,*' said Asa gen
tly. 

Idiss Moss asked: "Tdt. Tatoe, did 
Mrs. Leaford leave a wiU?" 

"No, niadam," he said. "I atiswer 
you expUeitiy: She diSd totestata» 
and tosolvent too, for the matter of 
that," 

niey were for a moment sQtet,.. 
and he-turued toward the door; but 
Inspector Heale said abruptly: 
"Wait a mtoute." 

"Tatoe," Inspector Tope sa-
platoed, "Inspector Heale doesa't 

stey in bed half the day, sometimes 
Rab and I liked her; and-we,used tofxhe'way'b&ck't^^wn,^^i''6aw 

CHAPTEB v m 

The fortnight, after Kitty Lea
ford's death was for Inspector Tope 
a long and tonnenting time; for a 
search of the Hurder hoUse whUe it 
stood empty revealed exactly noth
tog at alL. . And his utmost urgen
cies .failed to drive" Inspector 
Heale to any vigorous action. And 
Dr. Derrie abetted him by sticktog 
to tlie accident theory. 

The day after the funeral Tope 
and Cltot talked with Heale to his 
oifice, and Tope said to Heale stern
ly: 

"Here's my notion. Inspector. 
Mrs. Leaford was about the most 
harmlesa person on Kenesaw HilL 
She hadh't hurt anyone; she didn't 
want her own way about archtog; 
she didn't have any money; she 
didn't have a tlung that would make 
anyone want to kUl her. . But some
one did kiU her; and whoever did it 
had a deep, tiidden reason for dotog 
it. And we don't taow what that 
reason was. 

"AU right. Now if We—if you. In
spector—pretend you don't suspect 
anytiitog, whoever did it wUl get 
bold. He or she will do somettiing 
else. That's what you're waittog 
for, isn't it?" Inspector Heale nod̂  
ded an emphatic agreement, and 
Tope said flatly: "You taow what 
that something will be? Someone 
else will be killed, up there!" 

Inspector Heale stared at him. 
"Why?" he demanded. "What, 
makes you figure that?" 

"Because there wasn't any rea
son for killing Mrs. Leaford alone," 
Tope tosisted. "Killing,her is bound 
to have been a part of a bigger 
scheme.- If ypu let thtogs alide, 
you'U have another murder on your 
hands." 

Cltot, listening to the old man 
whose wisdom he taew, felt himself 
cold with fear for June, who dwelt 
to that shuttered house where death 
had been a visitor. But Inspector 
Heale said with a slow, fretful vio
lence: "Well, Inspector, I'm glad to 
have your advice, any tune, of 
course. But I have to make the de
cisions. You'U have to let me work 
this out my own way." 

Ahd they could not move him. On 

Inspector Tope irritated for the first 
time to his experience. "I hate a 
fool," the old man said fretfully. 
"And Heale's a fool. I tell you, 
CUnt, there's death loose to those 
old houses." 

For the rest of the drive the old 
man sat silent, absorbed in his own 
reflections, tiU they came home to 
the Uttle house in Longwood, where 
Miss Moss had dtoner waittog. They 
sat long at teble, gotog over and 

over the thtogs they Imew, seektog 
to read tiieh: hnpUcations. And Miss 
Moss was a guess ahead of the In
spector tonight. Tope had reported 
that Heale waS trytog to locate Jhn 
Glovere. 

^"He's gone," the Inspector potot
ed out. "So Heale tiitoks hê s run 
away. Heale's Uke one of these 
whippete. He'U chase.anythtog that 
.runs." 

Miss Moss smfled fatotty. ','1 may 
be responsible for that," she con
fessed. "You remember I suggest
ed to Heale tiiat he try to flnd Kitty 
Leafbrd's husband." 

And the two men stared at her; 
and CUnt, Whose tiloughte now 
tumed always to one dhrection, 
cried: "You thtok this man is June's 
father?" 

Miss Moss nodded. 
"What makes you *Hfak thkt?" 
"Why else did Jie Uve so near, ex

cept to see June?" MiSs Moss sug
gested. "And—why did they let hhn 
Uve there, uhless he bad some such-
hold on them?" 

Cltot asked :"Do ybu thtok June 
taows who he is?" 

Miss Moss shook her head; Ad 
Tope said reflectively: "If it's true, 
if that's who Glovere is, and Heale 
flnds it out, he'U figure that Lea
ford wanted to marry someone else,' 
and poisoned Mrs. Leaford to be 
free." 

"I haven't seen tiie'man," Miss 
Moss confessed. "Do you think he 
might have done it? Remember, the 
frontdoor of the house was open. 
Someone went to from outeide.'? 

Tope sat very atUL "No, Glov
ere, 01- Leaford, or whatever his 
name is, didn't do it," he decided. 
"But Mrs. Tope, if Mrs. Leaford's 
glass of miUc that night was poi
soned, why would anyone liave to 
go toto the house from outeide? 
She'd drunk the miUc and gone to 
sleep before the door downsteirs 
was ever locked." 
" '̂Someone might have stayed to 
the house, left the door unbolted 
when he went out.!' 

"But why?" Tope tosisted. "If 
Kitty Leaford was ahready as good 
as dead, why?" He said half to hhn
self: "Maybe they forgot to lock 
the door, that night.' I'm gotog to 
see Mr. Hurder myself. See what 
he has to say." 

And he added: "I want to figure 
some way to rheet Justus Tame too, 
and his sons. See what they're like. 
I've met Asa, but not the other 
one." 

Miss Moss suggested an expedi
ent to this end; so durtog the next 
few days Cltot, to his capacity as 
head of the Jervies Trust, pretend
ed to revive that old project of buy
tog some of the woodlands belong
tog to the Kenesaw farm and cut
ttog them up toto house lote. The 
oflice of Bowdon and Tatoe con
troUed the land; and Cltot made 
an appototment to see Rab, and 
took Tope with hhn. 

Rab met them to friendly fash
ion, discussed the project and made 
shrewd comments; at Tope's sug
gestion he led them into his father's 
office, and he and Cltot shouted the 
details of Cltot's proposal toto the 
ears of Justus Taine, and that man 
sait stoUd and silent, liis eyes blank, 
watchtog Tope while he hieard, or 
did'not hear, what they had to say. 
Himself spoke at last half a dozen 
words of dissent, and so dismissed 
thenu -̂  - -. - •--

After Kitty Leaford's death. 
Grandpa and Grandma Hurder 
moved dumbly about the house, 
crushed and broken with grief. June 
tried to comfort and to reassure 
them;, but once when she sought to 
beguile Grandpa Hurder toto some 
peace of mind he said to slow tones: 

"Your mother was crucified, 
Jime. For twenty yearsi And I was 
to blame." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Elmo Scott Watsbp 

Fightin' Irishman 
PEARLY to tiie Ntoeteentii eentury 
*7 -an Irish lad. named Jtoamy 
Shields ran away from his home in 
County Tyrone. The ship on which 
he set out for America was wrecked 
off the coast of Scotland and he 
was one of bnly three survivbrs. 

Undaunted by this experiencie, the 
boy set out agato. An Atiantic gale 
drove this ahip upon a reef off the 
Caroltoa coast and Shields, wbo had 
been aloft, was thrown to the deck 
with both legs broken. The bbat was 
wrecked but by an almost nitoacu-
lous cliance.he was rescued by a 
paisstog vesseL 

After recovertog from his tojuries, 
he enlisted to the army and fought 
to the first Semtoole Indian war to 
Florida, after which he headed for 
the new stete of Bltoois. There he 
made a Uvtog for a time by teach
tog French to the Frencb vUlage of 
Kaskaskia! 
Then he studied law, soon passed 
the bar examtoations and withto a 
few years was successively elected 
representative to the legislature, 
state auditor and justice of the Hli
nois Supreme court At the out
break of the Mexican war he raised 
a regiment and feU' desperately 
wounded at the Battie of Cerro 
Gordp. 
• Chosen United Stetes senator 
from Illtoois he served for she years, 
was defeated for re-election and 
moved to Minnesote where he was 
agato sent to the senate. At the 
outbreak of the CivU war he was 
made a brigadier-general and was 
agato desperately wbunded to bat
tle. But he survived and was agato 
elected to the United States senate 
—ttiis time from Missouri. When he 
died to 1879 Shields had tiie distinc
tion of betog the only man in Amer
ican history who had served as sen
ator from three different states. 
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BABY CHICKS 
caiCKS, New BaimddrM. SSf UvaMUty 
guarantee > weekt.Write SaatUae r e i S i r 
Para. Lake ArUI. Pa.. B. ~ ' D. t, 

Pretty Pattems That 
Are Oh So Practical! 

Doctors Discover Cause of Lip Lesions; 
Ariiwflavinosis, Name Coined for It 

In the future when baby refuses to 
eat her sptoach. Mother may be 
heard warning her against the dan
gers of ariboflavtoosisr-that is, if 
she can pronounce. 

Two doctors of the National Insti
tute of Health, Drs. W. H. SebreU 
and R. E. Butier, adopted the word 
which they admit is "unfortunate" 
but the best one they could thtok of 
to describe the disease, says the 
Washtogton Ster. 

Ariboflavtoosis, they reported, is 
the cause of Up lesions, which had 
bben marked to various parte of the 
wbrld but the cause of which had 
never been determtoed. 

The disease is due to the absence 
of riboflavto to the diet, accordtog 
to.thehr iexperimente; One of the 
vitamto B group, riboflavto is wide
ly distributed to nature to sueh foods 
as mOk and other dairy producte, 
meat, eggs, and green leafy vegeta
bles. Liver and dried brewer's yeast 
also are good sourdes of the vita
min. 

The effeet of the lack of the vita
mto en' human betogs was deter-
ittined trom an experiment to whicfa 

18 women were given a daily ration 
of cornmeal, cowpeas, lard, casein, 
flour, white bread, calcium carbon
ate, tomato juice, cod Uver oil, 
syrup and syrup of iodide or iron. 
Later, the diet was supplemented by 
crystals containing sources of vita
mto C and Bl to make sure the 
patiente weren't suffertog from any 
vitamto deficiency except riboflavto. 

Ten of the 18 women developed 
lesions to the lips in 94 to 130 days 
after the begumtog of the experi
ment. In most of these cases, the 
symptoms .disappeared flve to six 
days after the toelusion of the ribo
flavto vitemto to thehr diet. 

The doctors said that meeting the 
dally human requirement of ribo
flavto isn't difficult. A mUligram of 
the vitemto is aU that's needed daily 
to foresteU ariboflavtoosis. 

Speags Coltivatioa 
Sponges are planted artiflciaUy by 

attaehtog fertUe el^togs from ma
ture sponges to sm'all concrete dises-
thai ata plaeed on the floor of the 
sea aad left to grow. Time and na
t u n . iSo tfae testt 

Patriot and Pamter 
Q E N . GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
^^ besiegtog the British to Boston, 
wanted accurate drawtogS' of the 
enemy's positions. So a young Con
necticut Yankee volunteered to get 
them. He creptdose to the British 
itoes and made sketehes which 
pleased the commander so mucti 
that he made the young feUow a 
colonel and his second aide-de-camp. 

The young colonel next served as 
adjutant-general to General Gates 
and to 1778 accompanied General 
Sullivan as a volunteer against the 
British to Rhode Island. When this 
expedition proved unsuccessful, he 
resolved to give up soldiertog. 

He went to London to study under 
Benjamm West and soon became 
the favorite pupU of that great 
painter. When Maj. John Andre, 
the British adjutant-general to 
America, was caught and hanged as 
a spy, the young patoter seemed to 
the British the logical man to be 
used for reprisal. So they put him 
to prison. Instead of protesttog,.the 
truculent young Yankee boasted 
that he had been an aide to that 
"arch rebel," George Washtogton, 
and was proud of it. 

Only the totervention of his patot
er friends. West and Copley, saved 
him from hangtog. Lucky for 
America that they didl Otherwise 
John TrumbuU might never have 
lived to patot such great tiistorical 
works as "The Battie of Bunker 
Hill," "The Signtog of the Declara
tion of Independence," and "The 
Surrender of Cornwallis at York-
town"! 

• ,* • 
Franklin's Nephew 

•̂ XT^HEN Benjamto Franklm sent 
' ' his 19-year-old nephew, Benja

mto Mecom, to Antigua to the Lee
ward islands to 1752 to run the 
newspaper he had esteblished there 
four years earlier, he wrote to his 
sister, Jane Franklto Mecom: "That 
island is reckoned^ one of the health
iest to the West Indies. My late 
partner there enjoyed perfect health 
for four years'until he grew care
less and got to sitting up late to 
taverns which I have cautioned Ben
ny agatost." 

Presumably Benny foUowed his 
uncle's advice but he was too much 
of a Franklto not to be restless. He 
soon became dissatisfied, even 
though Franklto increased his share 
of the profite, and wanted to "go it 
on his own." So Franklin sold him 
the press which he moved to Bos
ton. There to 1758 he issued the 
first separate edition of Franklto's 
"Father Abraham's Speech," later 
famous under the titie of "The Way 
to Wealth." 

Unfortunately Benny didn't apply 
ite lessons to himself. He became 
somettitog of a fop, strutting around 
to fine clpthes tostead of sticktog 
to work. FaUtog to prosper, he 
moved the. press to New York to 
1763 but had no better success tiiere. 
Then he went to New Haven where 
he rented a press from Postmaster 
Parker, whose deputy he became. 
But he faUed to make good there, 
as he did later to PhUadelphia and 
BurUngton, N. J. « 

Benny Mecom had toherited his 
uncle's name but none of bis genius 
for m«ldng a success. Finally, 
about 1776, he went mad. 

• Western Kewepepe* Calea. 

COMEWHAT formal, so that you 
V can wear it smartly for shop
ptog and runabout, is the wide-
shouldered dress with buthKis 
dbwn the scaUoped bodice and 
braid used to give the effect of a 
bolero. The circular skirt has a 
charmtog, animated swtog to it. 
In batiste, ltoen or flat erepe, i f s 
a dress you'U thoroughly ehjoy aU 
sumiiier long. , ' 

Indispensable Sfaieks Suit. 
If you're planntog to have a lot 

of outdoor fun this sunimer (and 
of course you are) then a slacta 

suit is an todispensable part of 
ypur vacation wardrobe. This one 
tocludes a topper with front gath
ers that flatter your flgure, weU-
cut, slim-hipped slacks, and a bo
lero with wide revers that you can 
wear with daytime frocks, too. 
Denim, gingham, flanhelor gab
ardtoe are practical materials for 
this. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1741 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires i% yards of 35 toch mate
rial with nap. Tliree yards of 
braid. 

No. 1750 is designed for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 re
quires 3Vt yards of 39 toch mate
rial for slaclcs and bolero; % yard 
for topper. 
Spring and Summer Pattem Book. 

Send 15 cente for the Barbara 
BeU Sprtog and Summer Pattem 
Book, wliich is now ready. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becomtog clothes, selecttog de
signs from the Barbara BeU weU-
planned, easy-to-make pattems. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York,, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, IS cente 
(to cotos) each; 

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Seryice.) . 

Truth Is Felt 
The condition of arrivtog at 

tmth is not.severe habite of toves
tigation, but innocence of life and 
humbleness of heart. Truth is 
felt, not reasoned out, and if there 
are any tmths which are only 
appreciable by the acute under
standing; we may be sure at once 
that these do not constitute the 
soul's life, nor error to these, the 
soul's death. 

FOS 88 YSASS 
this fainily medictoe 

•i iot yooag aad old has beea aa ^ 
^ aid to relieving coastipatioa.^ 

AQUSAStSTO rAXi 

The Tme FamOy Laxative E 
aad Roond Worm Expditt i 

WATCH 
yrOU eon depend en Hba 
•^. speeial sales the 
saerehante e£ eur town 
oimennee la fhe eeltinuis 
of thia paper. Tliey meaa 
money saving te eur, 
leodets. Xt always paya ta 
patvoaise the mescvtoats 
wfaof odvactiee. They eta 
aet afraid ef ttieir mee> 
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WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Coiitiiiaed from page t 
stale bread. WhUe_,watehing toe 
ducks and gbese drive ayay the 
SSSt I heaia a splash and looUng 
^ saw a very smaU beaver swlm-
S S x ? l c ? ^ ^ e l)?nd. NOW where 
S d h e come from?.! iJa^eJiad no 
beavers on this pond for over a yeai 
and have seen no signs of them 
Itoce Uie one got killed by a car at 
S e Curtis cider mUl on route 31. 
WeU he Is welcomed. ^„^y,„ 

Have you seen the MW number 
of the N. H. 1*oVtoadour? It's a 
Masterpiece and the ^front page 
S the stote flower, tiie LUac, in 
color is a knockout. We take our 
hat off to "Don" Tuttle for ttiat 

^ ^ V p a s t week in my district have 
bee? P ^ t e d over 6.000 beautif^ 
trout from eight to ten inches long 
to^private owned Ponds and pooU. 
These trout have come from Cona
mercial trout rearing ^ t l o n s to 
Mass. It would not be right to teu 
S e Uiese flsh have been Planted 
M the owners enjoy seeing, them 
l i d aU these men have Breeders 
Permite and to Uespass on their 
nronerty is a serious offense, we 
S e g l S to see such an. interest in 
the raising of trout for Uie sole en-
j o y t S o ! just seetog them around. 
JtoTof Uiese Paftleswhen toey clOTe 
up theto place in the fall have me 
i 5 and clean out the Pool and put 
toem toto pubUc brooks. That's also 
good sportsmanship. 

Trout are down a Uttle this year 
in price. Eight toch trout axe now 
seuSg for $175 al.OOO F. O. B. yom: 
pond from way down on the Mass. 
Cape. \. - ., 

Here are a few dates, of toe Jai
frey Gun club. Just jot this down 
on your cuff for future dates: July 
2,16, soth, Aug. 13tb, Champlon^P, 
Aug. 27th, Sept. 10th, 24th. Prize 
and Trophy. List sent iji by Secre
tary Robert F. Bunce of that town. 

Too bad I didn't have more Bea
gle Hounds for good homes. Many 
pebple wanted the orie I told about 
last week. 

The open season for hompout 
is June 1st and every POiit TOU 
cateh before that date is worth $15 

eaeh to any court room. $10 for toe 
offense and a five spot tor »wi7 
^ And honest It ata't worto toe 
chance. ^ 

Every once to a whUe we get a 
UD that someone Is ustog linie or 
dynamite to get fish ta some of our 
larger lakes and^ponds.. In evenr 
case I ever heard of it was the re
sult of a heavy wtad storm, that 
drove toe smaU schools of fiSh ta,-
to toe rocks, kUUng toem ta lane 
numbers. Old fishermen tdl us that 
this happens very offen ta a large 
body of water where there is plenty 
of wide open spaces. 

Don't ever let a big snapptag tur
tie spoU as we know of several peor 
pie who had ratoer sit down to ar 
good meal of turtie than turkey or 
chicken. 

An old friend of mtoe ta HaUfax. 
Mass., on toe cape sent me some 
real EngUsh CaU duck eggs for 
hatchtag. These EiigUsh calls are 
quite rare just now and to get a 
pure strata is some stunt. We wUl 
let ybu know how toey cpme out. 

A. E. Joslta of South Hadley FaUs, 
Mass., writes us toat he has seen 
a small sparrow like btod wito Ught 
blue body, black, beak and dark 
wtags, and he wante to know what 
it is. Can you teU him? 

The daughter is stiJl ta toe Car-, 
ney hospital. South Boston, Mass., 
and riot much change. As a result 
of an item ta this column several 
weeks back she has received cards 
and letters as weU as sweets and 
flowers from all over toe country. 
She said she did not know she had 
so many friends. She is stlU con
ftaed to the soft side of a. ptoe 
bbard with not even a plUow to re
Ueve the monotoriy. I was down a 
week ago and at that time she was 
feeUng real chipper. The naedicrtl 
faculty have not yet decided just 
what's toe matter with her. 

Jî borx>^ 

Grenades to War 
Gunpowder • fiUed grenades of 

wood were tovented to the Sixteenth 
century and to the Seventeenth cen
tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
hand grenades were successfuUy 
uŝ d by the Japanese agatost Rus
sia to 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old, ttos, were totro
duced at the outbreak of the World 
war. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell of 
Portland, Jiainej were Sunday vis
itors of Mrs. Frank Di Gay. 

Mrs. Alton Colby, Blgin Colby 
and Thelma Marshall Spent the 
week-end with relatives in Bbston 

Mrs. Ida Smith Lake of Pern-
brpke was tbe week-end guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Raymond Rickard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walton and 
Miss Marguerite Walton of Mal 
den, Mass., were in town on Sun
day. . . ' % - . 

Mrs. Elsie Aldrich was the guest 
for sevetal days of Miss Leslie Al
len inclnding Sunday and Memori
al Day. • . . 

John D. Clement of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Atwood and Mrs. Charlotte 
Harvey. 

Mrs, Walter E. Gay was ill all 
last week but somewhat improved 
now. The Gays moved the first of 
the week to the apartment in. Carl 
Colby's house. 

Phyllis and Avis Gary of Ban-
gor, Maine, are staying with their 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Roach, for a 
while and attending school. Their 
parents are soon moving to New 
Hampsbire. 

Dr. Clarenee Whittle of Wey
mouth, Mass., was a guest at Val
ley Hotel last week. Dr. and Mrs. 
Parker Whittle, three children aud 
Miss Martha Whittie were in town 
over the week-end. 

The first rack cart seen in Hills
boro was made by Moses Bennett 
of Massachusetts and George Nel
son of Hillsboro. It was made in 
1835. Mr. Nelson was the gteat-
grandfather of Dick Withington of 
the Centre. 

eiatai. 
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PRODUCTION COSTS 
. ARE DAIRY BUGABOO 

Proper Choice of Feeds Re
sults in Saving. 

By B. H. EUFFNEE 
Low production coste are essential 

for profitable dahrytog, as for any 
other bustoess, and the abUity to 
choose and use feeds properly helps 
materially to reduce coste, accord
tog to the animal husbandry and 
dedrytog departmê nt of North Caro
ltoa State CoUege. 

h;ve stock farmers should take a 
tip from tiie automobfle todustry, 
which has towered-production coste 
by at least 25 per cent to.the past 
20 years, thereby maktog cars avaU
able to miUions of Americana. 
Dairymen can reduce • the cost of 
theto producte and make them avaU
able tb more.people by studytog the 
advaiitages and limitations of feeds 
and their relative values. 

A wide variety of satisfactory 
feeds aire avaUable for dairymen to 
choose the combtoations which are 
most efficient and economical to bal
anced rations. 

Amohg the low-proteto, or carbo
hydrate feeds ere corn meal, 
ground threished grato sorghums, 
ground or roUed barley, homtoy 
feed, ground wheat, or grbund rough 
rice. About one-fifth to one-fourth 
more of the foUowtog bulkier feeds 
should be used when they are sub
stituted to the ration: Ground ear 
com with shuck, ground grato, sor
ghum heads, and com and cob meal. 

ExceUent feeds that give best re
sulte when they make up one-fourth 
to one-third of the total ration are 
ground oats, wheat bran, rice bran, 
and alfalfa meal or other good iqual-
ity legume hays that have been fine-' 
ly ground. These may be used to
terchangeably to dairy mixtures. 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service" ^ 

Our prices are as low as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good s tock , a n d 

a n ice product wi l l warrant . We have a reputa t ion t o m a i n t a i n 

a long the«5 l ines , and s tand ready a t all t i m e s t o protec t l i t . 

Give u s a n opportuni ty t o q u o t e prices, a n d t h o s e w h o d o 

n o t already k n o w i t , will learn t h a t they are i n keep ing w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anx ious t o have their pr in t ing d o n e r ight 

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before go ing e lsewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 
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Milkweeds Poisonous, • 
Sometimes Kill Stock 

Whorled milkweeds are poiisonpus 
to Uve stock and sometunes cause 
losses among horses,'cattie and 
sheep. ., . 

Whorled milkweeds have slender 
stalks. The leaves are narrow and 
are from two to three toches long. 
They develop to clusters or whorls 
of several needlelike leaves around 
the StaUc. The fiowers are pf gireen-
ish white. The botanist's name-for 
this weed is Asolepias, virticiUata. 

Common mUkweeds have a heav
ier StaU: than the whorled variety. 
The leaves are comparatively broad, 
oblong to shaps, and placed on op
posite sides of the staUc. The flow
ers are of a rose purple. The botan
ical name is Asclepias syriaca. The 
swamp variety is known botanicaUy 
as Asclepias tocamata. It has a 
larger, deeper-hued blossom than 
the common, milkweed. 
. Milkweeds are deeply rooted per
ennial' plants, productog seeds to 
pods, with a flosslike material to
side the pods. The pods of thp com
nion miUcweed are larger than those 
of the whorled or swamp mUkweed.. 

Infertile Eggs Will 
Hold Flavor Better 

InfertUe eggs wUl hold their fl.avor 
better and wUl'keep fresh longer to 
hot weatiier. To obtato this type of 
eggs, aU male birds should be sold 
when-hatchtog is completed, and 
plans made to replace them for an
other year with pedigreed males 
from a dependable breeder, or at 
least vrith males from a reUable 
source. 

Experte ofter these other sugges
tions for successful fliock manage
ment: Don't seU out the flock of 
hens, but cuU out tostead. Keep 
the birds that are and have been 
heavy layers as todicated by wom 
feathers, plump red combs and wat
tles, bright and vride-aWake eyes, 
bleached beak and shanks, and a 
full, soft, fiexible abdomen free 
from hard lumps of fat. 

Stoce summer days are long 
enough for birds to consume enough 
mash without stimulattog them, as 
is the case when a wet mash is 
fed, it wiU pay to start cutttog down 
on the amount given each day untU 
the practice is stopped entirely. 

TVee Plantiiig in 1938 Tops 
140,t)0(K006; Mickigan 

Leads Coimtry. 
WASHINGTON.—Hie national for

est service made Ibng strides last 
year toward buUdtog up a forest 
reserve by planttog more than 140,-
000,000 trees. 

The service supervised the plant
tog of 154,268 acres of deforested 
land to 31 stetes at an average cost 
of $10 an aclre. It estimated that 
thnber produced by the trees would 
be wortii $7,iDOO,000. 

The largest number ot trees to 
any state was 44,885,000 planted to 
Michigan. Mbre than 1,000,000 trees 
each vrere planted to Wiseonsto, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Mtonesota, 
Texas, Washtogton, Alabaptia,.> Colo
rado, irUhbis," Arkansas, Pennsyl
vania, South Dakota and Indiana, 

Ptoe Trees Most Popiidar. 
The service reported tiiat 28 dif

ferent tree species were planted. 
Five members of the extensive ptoe 
famUy—red, jack, white, longleaf 
and slash—represented 88 per cent 
of aU trees planted. 

Most of the young trees set out to 
the national foreste were grown to 
the 28 forest service nurseries. Ap
proxhnately 20 tons bf coniferous 
tree seed and five tons of hardwood 
seed were used to produce the young 
trees. 

Extension of the ireforestation pro
gram, the service said, was made 
possible by tiie CivUian Cbnserva-
tion corps. Planttog crews were 
made up entirely ot CCC enroUees, 
unemployed local residente and re
Uef labor. 

Most extensive planttog Opera
tions were reported to the Gulf and 
Lake states, where adequate natur
al reproduction has faUed to foUow 
the heavy cutttog and repeated fkes. 

Michigan Forest Foremost. 
The Manistee national forest on 

the Lake Michigan shore of the 
Lower Pentosula led the 74. national 
foreste where planttog was done last 
year With 17,984 acres. Three other 
national foreste reporttog more than 
10,000 acres'planted were the De-
Sbto to southem Mississippi, tiie 
Nicolet to northem Wiseonsto, and 
the Upper Michigan national forest. 

In Michigan the service planted 
41,022 acres to longleaf and slash 
ptoe; Wiseonsto, 23,042 acres of red 
and jack ptoe; Mississippi, 20,260 
acres of longleaf and slash ptoe; 
Louisiana, 14,022 acres of longleaf 
and slash ptoe. 

other states tocluded Texas, 9,852 
acres to longleaf and slash ptoe; 
Mtonesota, 9,030 acres to red and 
jack ptoe; Washtogton, 7,432 acres 
to Douglas fir; Idaho, 3,836 acres to 
ponderosa ahd westem white ptoe; 
Colorado, 3,805 acres in ponderosa 
ptoe, and. Alabama, 3,089 acres to 
longleaf and slash ptoe. 

The Child Efiie 
By COBnmS E. SAVS 

• WbNlm Byadieet*. tee. 
WHU Servie*. 

THE sun, at the end of that hot 
August day, bobbed mocktof 

like a huge red Jack-o'lantern on 
ttie biU horizon, then swiftiy drppped 
from sight. Eventog came, and with 
i t a cool breeze. . 

The two sisters sat side by side 
on the farmhouse piazza. SUence, 
more hostile than ever beforc^fol-
lowed the argument that had been 
more bitter and detetnitoed. . Aunt 
FlorUla's hands were folded tightiy 
on her spacious lap; her amiable 
mouth.was set to stirange Unes of 
unyielding stubbornness. Aunt 
Jane's knitting needles cUcked an
grUy and her austere countenance-
was grim to the gtoom. The time 
was rapidly neartog when tiie ques-
tion'must be settled bnce. fo* all:—• 

Aunt PldrUla flrst broke tiie un
friendly sUehce, speaking to Uttle. 
breathless sentences, "It's so im-
portant-iahd I've always g i y e n ^ 
to you, aU my Ufe. The child Etf-
fie," she groped for words, "she is 
gotog to have what the rest of the 
famUy didn't." ; ^ • 

"Yes," answered Aunt Jane 
harshly, "she is. She can go to 
normal schooL Then when she s 
teught a whUe and saved some mon
ey, she can marry some nice, 
steady gotog feUow if she wante to. 
But finishtog schooll Learh to-use 
the right fork! Bahl" her voice 
shook with disdato. 

The younger sister tumed on her 
furiously, her pudgy hands gripping 
the arms of tiie chair. "Yes, leam 
to lise the right forkl" she shrUled. 
"With her looks and a Uttie traimng 
notiitog win be too good for her. 
Any man would be proud qf her as 
a wife. She could travel. But you/' 
she choked on an hysterical sob, 
"you condenm her, your only mece, 
to the everlasttog scmbbtog and 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

Great Pageant W i l l B e 
Staged at Keni lworth 

LONDON. — Kenilworth castie, 
which played. a large role to the 
lives of the early ktogis of England 
and which was later used as a ro
mantic setttog for Sir Walter Scott's 
novels, will review ite history this 
suinmer to a great pageant. The 
red sandstone waUs of the castie are 
tp be used as a background for the 
performers, who wiU represent 
many of the chief personages of old 
England. 

"Edward Lohgshanks" will at
tempt to sfbrm the castie, '"Queen 
Elizabeth" wiU enter the arena 
through the ktog's gate, as she did 
to 1575, and Shakespeare's Falstaff 
wiU show his method of raistog 
troops for the ktog's army. The 
nine episodes of the pageant wiU 
be concluded by a scene to wliich 
the ghost of Shr Walter Scott re-
visite the castie and reviews the glo
ries -of ite past. 

Farm Topics 

Cold frames, hot beds, and saSh 
houses are used to start early or 
tender crops. 

• • • 
Farm economiste are recom-

mendtog that farmers pay cash and 
buy to quantity. 

With other things equal, the larg
er cows withto a breed produce 
more miUc and-make more proflt 
than smaUer ones, accordtog to ani-
mal husbandry speciaUste. 

• . • •' 
Mechanical mUk coolers are be

comtog popular on farms but the 
dairymen should remember that low 
temperatures only slow down the 
growth of bacteria and do not re
move them. Strict cieanltoess to 
handUng mUk should complement 
cooltog. 

• • • • 

The niany fiew materials for slli) 
covers that Sre on the market this 
spring offer the enterpristog home-
maker an opportunity to deck her 
fomiture out to new finery at a 
eomparativety low cost. 

• • • , 

Research Is U n d e r t a k e n 
to Improve W o o d Stoves 

NORTHFIELD, VT.—More ef
flcient use for wood for heattog and 
other household purposes is expect
ed to result from studies now betog 
made at Norwich university bureau 
of todustrial research. 

Director Douglas E. Howes says 
that by using the prtociple of slow 
combustion the wood is distiUed 
into gas and let toto a chamber to 
be bumed under the most favorable 
conditions possible. 

He says that stoves based on this 
prtociple are now to use to Ger
many, Sweden and Switeerland, but 
that theto design is not adapteble 
to American households. 

The combustion efiQeienoy of these 
stoves, Howes adds, ranges from 
75 to 90 per cent agatost 65 per cent 
and much lower to ordtoary stoves. 

•Cinderella T o w n ' 
Changes Its N a m e 

SEAFORD, DEL.—This Uttie 
southem Delaware community 
was dubbed the "CtodereUa 
Tovra" when it first was learaed 
that a 17,000,000 duPont company 
plant would be buUt here.. But 
—with the anticipated boom re
volving around construction of 
tiie plant—residente of neighbbr-
tag communities ciriled Seaford 
"The MUUon DoUar » » » , " "The 
Magic City," «id "JW^Hot Spot 
of the Pentosula." 

dishwashtog of every otiier woman 
to this tovfa." ,. J , 

Mtoutes passed. It was quite darK 
now. At last FlorUla spoke again. 
"Jane," she said, and sometiung to 
her low constratoed voice starUed the 
other, "you hold the whip hand and. 
always have. The chUd Effle will 
do as you say if we have to put it 
up to her. But listen here, Jane, 
if you go against nie this once m 
aU our Uves. that I've stood out, 
then tiie day Effie goes to your nor
mal school I leave here, too, for
ever." 

A chiU swept over Aunt Jane, the 
elder by 12 years, old age was fast 
becomtog a reality to her, and what 
a hideous reaUty, alone. For tlie 
first thne she wavered, but the old 
habit of domtoeertog proved too 
strong and a wave of anger obUt-
erated every other emotion. 

"Very weU," she agreed crisply. 
"Be that as it may. Effle goes to 
normal sohool." 

An hour passed. Night was weU 
on ite way. A clear bright moon 
lighted the tidy front lawn. 

A car stopped at the gate and a 
yourig gtol jumped Ughtiy to the 
ground. :~ •" - ' ~ . 

, "Not tonight, Dan," she said m a • 
low voice, "it's too late. Goodnight." 
She Itogered a~few mSmente looktog 
after the disappeartog car, then 
came swiftiy up the waUi. 

"You two stUl up?" she caUed' 
gayly, casuaUy, but there was an 
excitement to her voice that both 
aunte would have been quick to no
tice ordtoarily. : . ' 

"Of'course we are," snorted Aunt 
Jane. "How to the world can we 
go to sleep with you gaUavantto* 
round the country aU hours of the 
night?" . . . 

Effie started to speak, then 
stopped. Then she began agato, 
hurriedly. "I muSt teU you. Dan 
asked me—we're engaged. Weare 
going to get married to the sprtog." 

Neither sister spoke. It was as 
though a thunderbolt from the sum
mer sky had dropped to their midst. 
The girl broke the pause. 

"I am afraid it's quite a surprise 
to you. I'm sorry, but I was afraid 
Dan didn't Uke me—and I couldn't 
say anything to you." ' She arose, 
a slender, radiant flgure. "Don't 
say anytiitog tonight, but wait tiU 
tomorrow." She broke off, and kiss
tog them, ran toto the house. 

Aunt Jane it was who spoke flrst. 
"FloriUa," she said, and there was 
a curious reUef to her voice, "I 
guess them thtogs-ato't for us to 
say. Dan's a good boy." 

She was strlvtog to her toarticulate 
way to ofler some sympathy to the 
other, whose disappototment she 
sensed must be greater than her 
own. But it was not untU the two 
lay side by side to the big old-
fashioned bedroom that FloriUa ( ^ 
swered her. ^' 

"Once I went to see our sister 
soon after Effie was born," she said 
gravely. "She was aU dragged out, 
and the house watn't any too tidy. 
I guess I must have htoted some 

' sympathy, for all at once she went 
to the old-clothes basket you and I 
had rigged.up as a crib, ^DA picked 
up the baby. 'FloriUa,' She said, 
real solemn like, 'never say any
thtog like that agato. Happy! Fm 
almost afraid to be so happy.' " 

St >vas Florilla's way of givtog to. 

] 
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